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ROYAL CAN ШAN

Insurance ompany.
I . CENTENNIAL SEASON. I 7 .

EARLE’S HOTEL,
Cor. Canal & Centre Streets, Near Broadway,

untzetw-

LANDRY & CO., <lt. EmvmKc g (trance. Tho Bank of MentretiL
The following summary of the business, 

for tho year ending ApriUtb, 1876, of this 
Bunk, ono of the »%аЦ|» grout monetary 
institutions of tho world, is of intercut to 
C.MKVlisne overy where l—•

hare ->f Profit апЛ Low Account, • •
oth Avril, Ь7:»............................... І 405,371 SO

•"HW !..r the your vmletl :toth Avril, 
lb.-e, niter dnlitelhig сііагр-м of 
liiiiivvfemvTit rm-l nut king full pro- 
vLtioii for ail Uni aie l Uvubtful douta, 1,818,<W 10

І.',244,058 80

ing tin' facta ІюГоге tho fishermen. Under 
those chcumatnnees ho entertained no 
doubt whatever as to tho acocpUuco of 
the proposition in question.

H«*n. Mr. • Blake—I understand that 
this is a question of law. Tim fishermen 
have some rights, tho hon, gentlemen as
serts, nnd this is to lead to a final termin
ation < f the question.

Hon Mr. Mrrcur.i.L—I did not assort 
it—the fishermen assert it 

Hon Mr. Вілкв—The hon. gentleman 
has raised a storm which he is now pre
pared 1o calm. He told the fishermen to
assert t,' 4 understand that it ia a sim- .---------------

Hon, Mr. C.xRTWRiunr having moved pb 4>wMbncrf law whioh it i« (>roi»,9vd to Tho follhwhigi. agoeeiîTstittoment of

that the Speaker do leave tho Chair, and м?тс!Г*и “-IUa not a eimnlc the affair, of tho Bank at the glow of April -
the House go into Committee of Supply. . . .. . . ' * U»l.llltl...-C.oll.l Ht.nk |,«ln up

Ho-i Mr Mm-imtauieH th.t r.ooatwn of law whioli ia to ho referred to (,,,lw:nl«l iu,ooo,ow*n.......... til ,61»,«0 DO
***** »U ti-eSvpmme 0,«^andl wi,hmy hon. W

,, „ ... ,,, „ „ , fnend1» understand that I did not raise a rlv.1 Гейми,.......... M7,m 81
Цій attention tu Uwe. -» u--— ,4ovm, -hich I now détint to calm. I never ------- ------- -

and rTalierie. », tile qeeatton of cei-tauT "Ntnoir І гимшл and f ur-1^ - ■ Vnrhlmel p-rai-im.,tt
right! ami privileges claimed by the fish- wwert that the fishermen ha* right», Imt уті'.Т'іаТіІ' в)»,ЗМ 88
ermcn of hi. County and Province, in eon- that I lwliovod they had right*. Being a 
noctlon with the enforcement of certain layman I offer no legal opinion.

Hon. Mr. Smitii—I would call attention 
to the rorreepondeuee which pasted lie- 
tween ue, in which he aeeertt moat pod- 
tively, that the fiahemwo have right* 
with w'lieh the Government ehonld not at 
all tot*-fere, I bava ne objaetion to giv
ing the hon, gentleman a reasonable time,
I anppcie that a month or two will be all 
that it twoeeaaiT 11 do not want- any nn- 
neoeaeay delay to take place, et I deeire 
the qnoition to be ut at rest.

CHATHAM, FRIDAY MAY 26, 1876.44 King Street, St. John, N. B.,CAPITAL - $6, 000,000.
CASH ASSETS - 1,300,000.

Tho DebateICTÜRERS OF CHURCH PIPE OROANS.
10LESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

MAIВжав Отож:—ІвО St. JAMES STREET 
MONTREAL

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
OJfoe JVe, 8 Prmcm St St Join, If. B,

DIRECTORS:
J. S. R XhtVRBER, M. P. Chairman.

- 8ПВЕНГ JOBES T. W. ANGLIN, M. P. 
JOHN H. PARKS, THO& FVRLONG.

G. SIDNEY SMITH. Solicitor
AD deecriptions of property Insured 

against Fire at moderate rates.

EAT. & Bobtoean, General Agents.

WR A. PARK, Local Agent, Chat-

Ral
in run Ho vs it or Commons on this Pro- 

tosal ok Hon. Mr. Мітинги, for tub

DKCISION OK K ' RtrttKSSNTATIVR CASK 
BBTWRRN TIIK FlsnitRMFN AND Tit* Go-* 

VEHNMKNT ON TIIK Ijl CtTION OF KlPA- 
Rfan Rights,

from “ Напщпі,” 

akrilIOtii—NRwmtvNawivK kishrriib.

PIANO-FORTES & ORGANS, Ї ?
it DlvIJen.l 7 percent, i>ald 

Di'vvmlwr, 1875, .,, 8837,808 00 
Dlvlilftvl 7 jht rent , nay- 

*blo Juno, 187U. *38,28.1 6*

raox тяв
BEST»V, m- . Ш ----------- 81,670,1*1 68

MAKERS
IffIN THE В

ITS IN THE LOWER PROVINCES FOB THE

I1 I
UNITEDIі

w
5
*

DR. CLARK, A< Б - 6,OIO.MO tf

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS, I 816,SW,240 81
Amount of Noter ofthfr 

Hank In vlrculation, $*,870,711 00 
DtiKWIts nut Scaring

InUreat..................
Dépitait* Hearing In-
Dal. dur toother itàuîè 

and luatltuiloiw....

rules and regulations issued by the Gov
ernment. He had allowed the matter toCaatetaartaiU. Bra In Mia. І. МсАПМеґ.

MMmtnal. UnlvereeUy acknowledged ae the Beet Organe Made.

BOARD, S3 PER DAY.
lUUreaü 
I Billiard

«dStwmbeat
Boob.

l.nto.tw M
10,191,004 9*

TW.SOI 98
--------------- 18,018.719 M-

stand over to eo late a period in the Session 
owing to the absence of the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, to whom he had a

MMar,I*7«,
ЩИ refer with pleaaore to epwnrda of600 of these beantifel jhatrementt etJc^bjr^
-------u"“ *l»'k8i*. dniiw ^A*ürtàha-

Ж ADAMS.
ari АШту - «I - Lav

N06TAHY PUBLIC, &C.

EVERYWHERE. Thaw prieaa suggestion *to make which, if accepted,COMPLET* ARRANGEMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED TO AID GUESTS 
IN REACHING THE CENTENNIAL GROUNDS.

would save a great deal of ill-feeling and 
bad blood, and perhaps more serious re
sults, ae feeling ran very high in this rola-

•37,611,880 Of
*9~ Partie* wiehnmto preowe am of these Лт Organe are requested to write tans

directly, as WK EMPLOY NO TRAVELLING XGKNTS, Ut sdl direct to per- 
chaasra, who gg% fkl bttlfit Of 

We warrant aD our ESTEY ORGANS té give mmtmbj
Owing to the pocaliar oonstraetiou of oar roods and the 
WEVaBKANT EVBKY INSTRUMENT TO

». A

Aewtâ-Ould and Sil
ver Ойп Current,... |1 .№4,006 18 

Oov t IKniaml Noter, 2,lf7,6W 00 
BrIriici'A «lue from 

other Banks and In-
mtutieiw............

Note* an<l Clieqeea of 
other Banks........ .

•jo:*
tioo. The fishermen had enjoyed theseas they, mb

__r.~ they are
IN TUNE FOR

4,806,718 IS
814,708 08

Bank Premises at Montreal and
Branche*....................... і....,..,,.

Bill* of Kxdhaiige ami 
DlMcS.unted Notoa,. $37,188^71, 14 

DebUSecnrcU by. Mort 
gages ami other Be-
curitki*, .................

Debt* fine to the Bank 
"Vcntuswnd not p*M 
(fill unit 111 luw pro- 
vlilixlfur),...............

ALL BBB'OSI W-A.ee ХХЯ DOOR.

SIRLl BESS, Proprietors.
right* for aavanty-dv* or eighty yarn—to 
tome ma tance* longer—and they believed 
that they ought not now be deprived of 
them, and it would he impoeaiMe to r*. 
movejthi. impreeaion from their mind* un
ie*. a decision contrary to their view* waa 
rendered to aoourtof law. Hi» proposition 
waa that a oaae should be selected for sub
mission to the Jadgee of the Supreme 
Court, wboae ruling would be binding. 
He made this proposal to the internet, of 
pence and order, right and justice, and ho 
trusted that it would be accepted. In 
case it waa not considered favorably he 
would move, “That it be resolved that 
tho Speaker do not now leave the chair, 
but that tiiis House do take into cotisider-

оАжа v*o

9.881,110 98 
438,000 00.

Rr-i onto Organs known to keep
b. d*t*a.

YE ARS—and they are the Ik* Sillwiy SewttoL\
"В»,- * "Hart We lie glad to obaarve that a very 

healthy tone prevails throughout the 
Provint to on the railway question. Thu 
Borden r, which, by the way, does not 
—like tha Time*—abuse tho Advanck 
for expressing the fear that its political 
bias would interfere with the due effect 
of its Railway eentiment, says :—

“ It a semi strange that the „Yew. in its 
advocacy of this scheme can му nothing 
of thoan who oppose its construction but 
call them ' repudiatora. ’ Now repudia
tion і. i very faecinating kind of word, 
anil will n the AYvw can make use of no 
other aigument to sustain its pot scheme 
It shriek» out wildly, • No Repudiation.' ” 

“If ttat be the order of the day then let 
ns take a glance at what this sentence 
meant : It means about 6180,000 for tho 
St Martina and Vpham Railway, now in 
course cf construction. It топи» tome 
#50,000 that have been paid for tho Chat
ham Bn «oh. It томи aome 800;000 that 
have bei« or will bo mou paitl for tho El
gin Brat ch. It moan» §140,000 that will 
have to X' paid for the Ricbibucto Branch, 
to wind tho Government now stand fully 
pledged. It mean» 3350,000. If .not того, 
for tho Grand Sou thorn Railway. |lt 
moans mmething like №00,000 to carry 
out this Central Rond, if insisted upon. 
In all §1,280,000, not forgetting 
weereee-thw-rro.-hiuc ■ -------------

HEWe deliver OUT Organs and Phase, Fkb* or Сивої, ok tbs port or

NOTICE.station to the purchaser. 
\ Adubm,

kewcastlk. n. a
BATHURST OFFICE:—two door, from 

■ten oft F. Bans, Eeq.
184,488 48

ТЯВ Hnlerrlher hws to lotirai tiw HilnUhnti of А ічяіїм*Пк S.tlrtc'.'ï MamewTanalrueas 
IthaltiMi, tbstueswt «(Ur the 1*1 of M«v, Ik will I Orputv snnv>„r,L«Tt Nowrieiltr, In tlir Co. 
be prepared U« euratly them daily with any required I '*• Nojthmubertaud, dt-mwed, are requested to pre- 
quanaty of MIIsK. . Rent lb- *ame, duly attested, to the undersigned,

Those who fkvor Min with their patronage may within iiirise noxtur from the date he roof ; ami all 
ndy on reveivhtg a good and pure article at «cheap- іюнні» iudrbtetl to the said Estate are requested 
cr rate than they have hitherto paid. to pay the anute foithwith to Un? umlt*nrigmxl

j- Rxecntois. 

ang.ll

LANDRY Sl CO.,
44 King Street, Saint John, N. B. 18(1.798 44Thomas Vanstone,

* 3D

CHATHAM, MIRAMICHI,
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL & LAMB,

KEPT OOSSTAKTLT OK HAND.

SWmers and Vceads supplte-l on the most rea
sonable Terms, leu kept ou liaud ; also, P<datant? 
and VegertablvF.

STAND,——WATER STREET-

4Г.8СЄ.Т8» 04
nr.sit.wo if 

Briefly atateil i ta liabilities and aaeete, 
each, arc represented by tho aum of *37,- 
512,960. It haa dépolit» to the extent of 
§14,622,616. lta notea in circulation foot 
up 88,270,711. It lmi a paid up capital of 
§12,000,000 and a “ ro»tM of *5,500,000. 
And its not profita for the pMt twelve
months were $1,838,609 or 15Ц par cent, 
on tho capital. The declared dividend Is 
14 pur cent, per annum. Its a took Bella, 
readily at 191S № 192,—EfccAftnge.

HARDWARE. HARDWARE.
ШСИІ». HUTCHISON, 
KKV. W. M WILSON. 

Mlramk ht, April 17,1876.

JOBS JOHNSTONE.
Naptm, April 58lh, 1878.

JOSEPH R. GOGQIN,
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANT,

LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

THOMAS FURLONG,
WINE MERCHANT

u

zition the regulations mode by the Govern
ment in May last, with relation to the ' 
Fishery question, and the fishermen’s in
terests in New Brunswick. ”

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Table an<l Pocket Cutlery;
Guns, Revolvers and Cartridge,
Broad and Narrow Axes,
Bench Screws, Male&blc Castings, Glass, 

Putty, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.

And dlrevt Importer of

Old Brandies, ate,, Ac.,
SAINT JOHN, N. R.

Iron, Best Refined Steel,
Tyre, Cast, Octagon and Blister Chains, 

3-6, 5-16 and і inch, \
Clothes Line Wire,
Kails and Spikes,
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VICTORIA HOTEL
ST. JOHN N. B.

Hon. Mr. Smith presumed that his hon. 
friend had authority to speak for the fish
ermen of his country regarding this matter. 
In framing the resolutions, there was no 
intention and no desire to interfere with

1-58

D. T. JOHNSTONE, Bonded Warehouse 32 & 34. Sow It U la CallfbrnU,
Tho influx of strangers in California ap

pears to Ію very much greater than either 
tho interests of tho country or of tho peo
ple themselves justify. There seems to br 
some infatuation pewsosaing people that 
loads thorn towards that and other West
ern Staton, and whilu ono iu a hundred 
succeeds, and his success is proclaimed by\ 
nil who know him the story of tho ninety- ^ 
nine who fail and die regretting that tboy 
over left home, is never told, dur read

ers, and especially those of thorn who are 
thinking that they ore not getting along 
font enough in their little world at homo, 
who are allowing their Лідіге for a change 
of scene and ftsjoeiatimie to alienate them 
in heart from their homes and native 
Und, may read tho following with soma 
profit to thomflolvcs. It is written from . 
•<•'-11 Francisco, to the P.oligioui Inteliycnc» 
<r, by .Mr. James E. White, a Now Bruns-
wicker:— ,

ГРіїе " Vlrtori.V is jnstlv mnsMeml tho best Hons»i 
J. in Can.-ul a It Affords HTcoiiiiiKHlati'in t<> a vci y 
large number of guntis ; its office work is ti n.hvteu 
by exi*5rien«nl and courtevUH «entlenu n, it* nnitns 
arc l.trgv, pIs-A-sAitl nn*l clvy.uitly rnniMu'd ; a stvAui 
panrivugcr rlcvator K.t\’r* it* щиглів the fatigue »»f 
gning up st-iirs, its r.-tblc і * v 11 and nlmiul.int.v 
mi'Vlivd A*vl it* waiters well i linesl. v • *mi»t a.ci 
•b!,,.i:;g. H'.isiues* men. tour-:АІНІ el la І* УІХІІ- 
Tii S' .Tolu, eauuut fail t»»api>r.-aate tin? ' Victoria.'

DANIEL PATTON,Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

any of the riparian rights in question ; 
and he still held that these regulations did 
not contravene any such right He would 
l>e glad to solve the difficulty in any re
asonable manner ; nnd ho would request 
his hon. friend to postpone the matter un
til to-morrow in order that ho might con
sult with his colleagues. At tho same 
time he might e.iy that the proposition 
would probably be Accepted ; but if it

IMVOilTKIt OK
FOREIGN WINES & SPIRITS,

TKAS, TOBACCO, CIOAHS, Ac.
14DDCKSTREET ST.JOHN N.B.tППІІК .Si'itSrRIBKR Ix-.ys t-n inform the

1 FISH PACKERS AND SHIPPERS OF THE NORTH SHORK c-'-r 1-М
Ctoneignments Beepcctfully Sollc'tod. 

Good references given. BARNES’ HOTEL,That liM Ьяя я SptviruSiWarvhf‘Us.1 «m theCÎTY HOAD, іічіі :iv .l ilii u <>f the Kurojn an nu.l 
North American Railway, н|ч>-і.ч!1у f.-r the Гч:]- »»f Harvesting i»'L *-.v gvtiuRil ригі-итх'*, nnd
Will Day At tuition t<i RE-PACKING SALMÇN for th-ue wlm mny xvi.-h tlu m Cver- 
hsAiled at tbe Railway Station, Uforv к 
ships for Bobton and New York. Any «m 
•sf b'rrt-Cl.'aw attention being jnii l to them Ik Lire /Re-slrippmtf to their Dkj3t!nation. * * 

XVIIT v'f.K mif* vi г ті а У vy v. ct:M'.ant;.: у ';:j.v7!îî‘:
Parties ftadirrf a nr -O b<u<* at o E<)ct\ }*r lw; vriller CV lvx\\ ÇJ

dsOUtiE ЬІМПЇІСіУ,

T. F. KEARY,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

SAINT JvHN, N. B. m OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM
A. B. Bcmos & Co., Proprietors V wbJLlk fc

A L. UAUN't. * F. A JON і» ] * idwXLKU Ji>
__ ___ I BâNfïifÏN. of Wînvs,

LUj’TOll.S and VMALLS,
CANNED FOODS, ETC.

on !><iai<l of tl.t Int.mat: m.il 5tnam
ling b i*I. to his < Hiv i...iy • st a.ss;u\4

Patronise Home some
RFTAIL. it 't *!■ ■ y t- nM nnl hjjtct ntt*'

the statcmctit of facta to be submitted to | tî»c Albîrt Railway Company, or in all a 
tho Ourl for dc-iioi »n. it was to Ію under- gr.aud total of Sl,6i10,000. In return for 
stood that thir arrangement would go for this enormous cxi»cndituro what benefit 
nothing. avili tho Province ever receive f.suitin

lion. Mr. MlTfir.u. observed tli.atf ho 
had ІЮОП frequently cons sited by thefiah- 
ennen in this vMtiRxlii'ii. He !.ad Іксії 
present nt four largo lticctiiq^i ; and lie hud 
ml vised them to secure the best legal coun
sel. He was satisfied that if his proposal 
v.*a.5 accepted, re it was proposed -in /jood 
faith—it would l>c accepted by the jicoplc 
of his county.

1 r.-2MANUFACTURE ALB! ALBII I
81 v.i)d об King Street,

I large quantify of botth-d KXGI.ISH 
I ALE a: ; Hi ISM PORT-І! I on hand and

SAINT ÛGH^, N. B. return ? \\rc think it would ршуДе oven 
the final ciul machine af the Xen .< touhoxv 
how mul when tho Province cau meet thi.i 
expenditure, not to flpouk of tho annual 
interest un this sum which, in itself, in a 
matter not to Ію disregarded.”

“In oncluxionwe might add that the 
Xiicii of the 8th contained a choice article 
devoted to the Chatham Ath’ann, Repu
diation, and Central Railway, which cer
tainly cclightod it* readers wherever 
found, bike all its former articles it is 
feeble and doe* not attempt to prove the 
ability of the Province to meet the enor
mous obligations into which a few unprin
cipled »q«dilators would plunge it. Tho 
Xtien seems to think the Miramiehi Valley 
Railway is at the bottom of the cry for 
repudiation, but be that аз it may the road 
is only s. question of time, and is a lino 
well woithy of construction and m Iiiciw 
when built, will benefit York and Fred- 
iotou, an l not, ns in tho case of the Cen
tral, car*y freight and passengers (if it 
over lie built and have any), past their 
doors. It is a road that has sterling men 
connected with it, and it has as good a 
claim to nubsidy as has the Central or sny 
other branch or lius in the Province, mid 
by every sense of honor, justice and right 
should have bed tbs rails given it instead 
of this visionary end unnecessary road. 
For all (hat, we would be sorry to say 
that we thought it right just in the present 
financial aspect of the 
sury of tli* Province should be called upon 
to pay $4)0,000 or more for even the Mira- 
michi Valley Railway.”

p*iwvl to supply the Puhlii’ with 
6u]»rrior Quality of To mttIvv cy “II. J. S’.-iv’r 4,” fruti Halifax

XIST ST. JOH  ̂;
EVE^ TT Sl Т!.ГП,
LEiVlK À ALlikEhAM,

і f<>? aale by the d.i/vi: <>:• luu rvl. 
1 r.-.-tЕііЗСії Lttir & Sf:H,

J. * A'. F liARRlSQN,
BESiOH ms.. !
CiFdj-T 6EÜT jDoors, Windows, Blinds, і LSi'*S

HOUSE FINISHING,

ANOTHER LOT OK

A KEITH & SON’S
CELEBRATED ALE.

Su і її t John, N. T>., Nor., іь: 1.

WM. Â. PARK,I “The country is overrun with immi
grant*. It is said that About 1,000 are 
arriving daily. There are over 10,000 men 
in .San Eronoii'co unemployed. Many 
hundreds are every day at tho employment 
odieus seeking unii'loymBut, but In vain. 
The very lew that m> got employed, 
work for about lmlf м-bat was paid ono 
year ago, partly on acvouqt of tho dull 
times ami lnx-amto (,'hincso Іаіюг is 
elic.ap. Many go to tho mines hoping to 
do bettor, but in most canoe barely subsist. 
There are many Now Brutiswickers here 
who would gladly go homo if they could, 
but an thoy cannot (like tho rich man in 
tho gospel) they would like to warn their 
friend* not to come to California to seek 
a fortune. 1 write for the benefit of those 
who are still safe iu conuortablo homes iu 
New Brunswick; and if they will not bo* 
lie vu mo lot them come and too, but I 
warn them that their experience will bo 
bitter. No doubt many disappointed ones 
will return as soon as they can, wiser moi» 
ami bettor aatisfied, from their experience, 
to make Now Brunswick their future 
homo, and induce others to do likewise/1

For Inside or Ont*;de. First Qnitity Fîne or СеЛат 
Shingles. to THE SUBSCRIBER 1.3 RECEIVING PER SPRING ARRIVALS : Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,P1&&0 and Match Lumber, and Plane 

and Butt Clapboards.
Scroll Sawing to any Pattern, 

TURNING, &c.
Flaring a Moaldiug Marhine I am i»revar<-1 ti* 

■ upply imtul'Hngs of іШТі-пніі iMtti rns. .uni to do 
JoiutT work RHirnUlv, at vu,iso liable ratus, guaran
teeing eati3fa<tii»n.

tf MDOS S0UCITEB AND ATTENDED TO. та

Tiiis Ah will In- lighter in volor th.nn tho 
last, hut (.'iitaining the. Mint; Інкіу.

A L-ARGE STOCK OF JOHN MULLIN. j I10TÀRY PUBLIC, CCHVlYANCER, &C. Al'RIh ИтіГ.—QOSCVmtT.SC?..

Ноті. Mr. (’aptwbiuiIT moved concur
rence in the i4.'|H»rt3 of Committee of Sup
ply’, and the first item respecting fishciies 
being taken up.

Hon. Mr. Мптигм. remarked that he 
had the day previous called the attention 
of tho Government and more particularly 
of tho Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
to the state of the case, with relation to 

> ti-.i 1-і і the fishermen of New Brunsu-ick. He had* 
! made a projiositiou which his hon. friend 

had kindly coueente<l to consider, and he 
Mould like to hear M’liat his hon. friend

41 DiH-T: bticut 
Solv V<4it.

0 TRICE : -OVKh THE stm::: UE II : TAJIK, r*t.SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
CASTLE STREET,

FINN & PATTON,to which the attention i f his Customers is particularly aulivitoL The Stock of NE-WO -Л-6 TLE 3ST . B.
lmiHiil'.T» and Whulctt.vli Dvalrix in

CARD!зи-д.хз:з:за es * Liquors, Cigars & Tobaccos, jCALL AT TUB

Sash and Door Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF,........... CHATHAM.

PETER LOGG1E.
Liberal Prices will lie given for Pine 

awl Cellar wood suitable for making Sawn 
Shingles P. L.

FANCY DRESS GOODS ill ill the LEADING BRANDS

No. 4 Water St., St. John, N. В.
1 is її і w }irv'4iivti tu luriiish t

T fd tllf'iMlI
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Is especially deserving of attention. PLANS, DESIGNS
- ND -

WCLLI1M J, FRASKR, ■

COMMISSION MERCHANT, SPECIF I CAT IO N S : hail to ray on tho «object.
Hon. Mr. Smith replied that the matter 

bad been under con «deration. He had

aLso.-tue stock of

IMFORTRK AND ІЖА1.Г.К IN

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, &C
HEAD OP TOlIljre SOUTH WHARF.

deecriptlon of Building re
quired.English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, etc. etc.

J. B. SNOWBALL.
For anyL J. TWEEDIE,

Barrister &Attomey-at-Law,
also consulted u ii.li the Minister of Justice 
who had no objection^to the acceptance of 
the propocition in question. Itju as to be 
introduced, however,;that convenient de
spatch would be made in this connection 
with regard to the snbmittal of tbe csss.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell believed that it 
was in the interest of the Government end 
of the fishermen that a esse should not be 
chosen until be, had nn opportunity for 
visiting his constituents, and miking per
sonally nn explanation to them of the dif
ficulties of the position which both they 
and the Government occupied. He thought 
that if this was done, and if the view en
tertained by the Government on the one 
hand were contrasted with their olaime, this 
would lead to a proposition that would 
bring about a more easy моомііммрі of 
present differences than would be other
wise possible. He did not think that he 
could pay a visit to his county for tiiis 
purpose until some time during tbe present 
summer, but he would endeavor to do so 
as soon ns possible, and secure the nom
ination of коте person authorised to act 
for the fishermen, to prepare a case tor 
bubmirsioii to the Minister of Justice, and

Business laws.ttr PRICES REASONABLE І та
НЕОНОМ CA SHADY, Ignorance of the law oxcusea no one, 

It ia a fraud to ooncctd a fraud.UPPER WATER STREET, Arrhitftl
ИТАШГ mus. «ШАНСИ, Chatham. X. R 4th prit . 1876W 8-

ComuoMurms Promptly Attended To
The law compels no one to do an impost 

•ibUlty,
Au agreement without consideration laT. McAVUY & SONS,

DEALERS IN HARDWARE,
sSolicitor m Bankruptcy, Ax., Ac. JDST RECEIVED,

GENTS’ HATS void.Royal HotelOuasca : — SNOWBALL S BUILDING,

T BC -A/m
Signatures made with a lead-pendll arethat tha Tree.- I» ALL TW«—

146 PRINCE WILLIAM ST..
Opposite Custom Horns,

ST. JOHN, 2ЯГ. В
T. r. RAYMOND, - - Proprietor.

A receipt for money paid il not legally 
conclusive.

The act* of one partner bind all the 
others.

Contracta made on Sunday cannot be 
enforced.

A contract made with a minor ia void.
A contract made with a lunatic ia

LATEST STYLESRUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING
Hose, Packing, Oita, Faints, Glass, Patty, Iran Pipe and Fittings, Steam Fitters' 

Goods, Ingot Copper, Tin and Spelter.

Muofrctunrs of Bnss 4 Iron Stsun Vtfrts, Cocks, Ships’ Yellow MetaiGsstags.

M2 -Al

ai. & R. SINCLAIR’S.
Beat Shipbuilding.

The SaikvIU. Borderer haa the follow- 
ing regai ding work to Kent County ship
yard»:—

Livery Stable. Wanted.
SPECIAL NOTICE.eiWeetorettor ira to 

JLubbshed » UV£RY

WATER STREET, CHATHAM.

AGENTS FOR HENRY «SETON Ж SONS*

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.
void./that ho has ee- 

8TABLR un Lia рганізп, In Ricaibuoto Town, Henry О’Глагу, 
Eeq., M. P. P,, is building a barque of 400 
tons which be expects to launch in August. 
The vesst 1 will be owned by a company, 
among whom are Capt. Win. Buhner, who 
take# eight shares. Mr. P. O'MulItn, of 
Halifax, nnd Messrs. James D. Roworbey, 
and Martin Flanagan of Ricbibucto, four 
shores. iHfon. Wm. M. Kelly nnd Mesure. 
•Імни» Ï). Pltiiuny iUi.l llulfcrt Caie, f/tvh 
two share*, amt Hon. ГМм*аг<1 Wilfia, of 
.St John, uiKdharo. The remainingкііагся

Principals are responsible for tho sots 
of their agents.

Agents are responsible to their princi« 
pels for errors.

Koch individual in a partnership is roe* 
роїініЬІо for tho whole amount of tiio debts 
of the firm.

A note given by a minor li void.
Notes bear interest only when so stated.
It is imt legally necessary to say on а 

note, ' for value received. ’
Л not'1 dniM n on Sunday ts void,
A note obtained by fraud, or front в 

person in a Htate of intoxication, cannot bo 
tTfllectOfl.

Tf a note lie lost or rtolon, it does not 
геїе.іж’ the maker { he тині jmy it.

An С1НІОПМГ of a note i* exempt from 
liability if not served with notice of its 
dishonor within twenty-four hours of its 
non-payment. -Лaw ffr/Rtrtcr.

4 COUPLKof Gcutlmni n Donnlor*. Good IkistJ 
Л МИІ ійеаьапіпміш*. Apply st Advi uee Oltk-y
for (SSlItt utero.Tv the Fntple of Chatham awl Vicinity.

CAMPBELL BROS, hsv- opetieil their Picture 
ОяІІіту, oppneitc Mahonu Hall, Uwitbam. N. ii., 
where tiny would W haiiity to welitmic all tl. -ігиик 
uf ohtsltileg « good Likcnens of thcmwlvoi or 
friend*.
Haring s large *krilght, they an* alii* to take pir 

turc* equally a* well In line, rainy or ckiutl? 
weather. Knlarged coplv* froui old pi 
mailt- here. Give m a tall Sathfnvtli 
tec-U

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

New Goods.Aad is prepared to famish first class outfits at short 
MUce sod at reasonable rate*. - - ST. JOHN, N. В7 and 9 Water Street, - -

D. T. JOHX3TONB
3-М

JTJST OPB3STED,JOHN W. NICHOLSON, HI gn.irun-

^ VERY larjr .in*і < Ішіа с htiK k vfCAMPBELL BROS.

I. Matheson & Go. MEN’S FELT HATS,7 NELSON STREET, - > - - - SAINT JOHN Fisheries for 1876.
\\Te off.-r fur salt* tîsiougli tlie 
YV North hha.rv, 'irsr ajriality

Mackerel and Herring Nete,

(Newest Style.) his lion, friend the Minister of Marino and 
Fisheries, for t.ioir amant, concurrence, will bo taken liy tliu builder and «ото 
amendment and «uggction», prior to being gentleman whu«c lumc bru notai yet Iwon 
laid before the Judges of the Supreme 
Court. He fancied that this would be

n ■ miles* v iri* ty uf JjmIu ** nnd Mhues’Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. S.,

Extimcitee Furnished fur Engineм 
ami Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

men liant* of tin

Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant,

DEALER IN WEES AND BRANDIES, TEAS, SUGARS,1 Erl'

Sty Iff HATS, ma«b‘ known.
(Wry Cheap.) At Kingston, Messrs. J. & T. Jardine 

have a fine barque uf zhX) tons nearly ready 
Hon. Mr. Smith hml certainly under- for launch ing. On the arrival of the rigging 

j stood that the lion, g* .ttl-imau spoke on they pnq.oee to launch, when tin. ксЛ of 
; l»eltalf uf t!iefishermen, atvl that ‘he latter another craft will I» laid, w'hich these en- 

Wîlîtt1 НІНІ Colored ! would undoubtedly assciii : ч- tenus of terprisiny buihlere hope to have ready hn
the proposition. j •thic tall.

Hon. Mr. MnviiKLL nplied t: . ton the ; At I»; Hiver, Mr. Tiobvrt !\i.vvn hat.

iiimîi’ of Aiiifrii an < <»tt<*ii,
h.it sli.tll mwt ti».- vlvw uf pun-hiWfiw. u*»’d 

hi t!iv C і tile* I Mult;», All kimlri **f 
Viri, Cttplln, ill’ll in,,, M.’flv n-І aii*l 
O.N'a-iiittJ ІІІГ I’uuit'l.; ... 1'r.lp.s, now ; 

Гарі l tl- •• .1 t'V; •• lu'i*. • 1.1 Ill’S, j
Sample n.-tritoiw mivl to. ;:i.»j4 .-U*»ii J

in *lv:. f* **r :i:ui:iite'l. at
A large lut of M«’U *

Overall Pants and Jumpers,
satisfactory to his hon. friend.

; Mine Л i-і lia

Г
A. ‘ RICAN NKT . ‘"D TV'l.xK CO 

II. *: ’

і ivïm1 :Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc.
_ і Agent fir the fo’Jreing Houses for BRANDY, 31 , PC Et” & SHERRY Wlf.ES

ar. a.I-Girttm l:t of tï Ti'h*I. Ars’.irf. til) "Worli tn Eighty Day*.
Several newapapera, including tho New 

V :k If. and Harper'» A*rrt7,
I day prcvnms be had etatci tl it lie liatl ; .. barque Л 10UC tmia. well wlvn d to- iiw ‘ L WmlrateJ, havo organ.

visited bin enmity hot year : tl it by re- j ward, .-.. пркііот i'hU craft wi.icU b . expv aU.m fer tl.e pnrpooo of en-
I ,,„«>• !... iiad :,U ,..l. d і :’.|;v n ■■ . ,ga in Mag built fern Vhwgnw linn will bavé ч '"""І"'"-" =1 " мі11' "‘-^'tydoya. Tim

I f.rnr 1. nd:ug.1: Ling dirti-ieti! that i.u Imd ' very l.igl. claaa, audit i. clnimed', vSI ’ ' him i"incd the «nterpriae,
nuked t<i give lii.: advice and counsel, , Is- tbe lii .»t vessel constructed in ivciit і Л,и xu‘l l*LI- *lr' l.n—ed, known їй “bull

I I that he !-:d .-n-npli-d : tint be bad j Cmmtv. tlu the Big iiuctouchu liiv. r, | lillw U’:iml »" аЧі-d connected with

1 no pooitivc authority to make <li.--tinet ; ьіх miles above the bu lge Mr. Jt.itii M -
prequ-itioli, and also that he bad no doubt I Naim id biiiltlhig a barque for Geo. Me-
w liait ver tba.t the pr »p ». al ! v h.;d imvlr L« o«l, !>«{., M. І*. I'., to be l.imulu.l

j being :i« it was i.i the j nbtie iiiier.-st md about July. Mr. McNiv*ii has the it pit-
. i,i tb* interest of Wace nnd or.h r, right tali-.m of -ring a lii t-clasj build< r. 1'l.v I *!!* tu that city in eighty
' , . , . ...... , . . і ! i: « ti.un will trrr.' î to Chicago over
; ...id ju ri.v, M-uidb.Mt.-c. plot ..y tiM’t.»... barque ’Annie Ml Nairn and tl,.-haf..u< і,- 1 l}|(, Ivanni line, from whence it will
! vr:it< ум hvn тчКі'гн мчгс «’XpLiinvl. I « » tiiie .‘hilln tl.uul” were coinitructs-d 1-у I •• !■ - • ». і to Ouiah.i by sjwcial vn^invit
! J.juî h. v. r pretended that he \\лл j;u*b.*r- : him. j un.lur the direction of Mr. .Steimett Tho

t- - ->kc :u.y prep,,-.it..... : I ». be did j П, - - scvcinl etber .nmMcr craft. !

! .1 confident, from what had o. vnii' d be- , m n unc ou tlie Lie..ibueto кпи belou ; tVjUil t, ; track of the Northwestern
tv.v-n the 1.< гіпси andhii .s-If, that any 1 iv ingsD-а Ihidgiq viz., one by Mr. G. - гус I rot.l. Al San Kranciaoo the nuwepaper

"! r. vooi) i. n ii r. v- ' » he ini-ht ni il; • wo ri l be nr■«■•-4.!»••'. I. »i:g, ami aimll.^r bv Mr. W iÜîam 1M lv, p.uty '’ill tak<- я кіитк г to Vokolwitna,
j; ; ' IvbiAmytitncntL Hern;-:...- •!!.;■ b..n b,,tb tub bum d ill, у. яг; .me by ,\h. ! |b»;-

friend n:*t to і «. vxi li.t.’iv, Vu: to .-V* - -I. !»:• I'.iuoui and .«•.- 4»ur '• *•! -1 ; |. rti, ,,
Wv h: ! •’).. 4, be ! 1 mi-:.

I
I ! Gclia *s ar.U Coffc, \WAVERLY HOTEL, ^ N:.\v:. n *. :.t ••«V V«> . -, : :•!.

It. : ’•!
7ЇЛКТІ :.i.

DU KL Vi’::i« JE «UN
L"U . l tuai.:. Tïj aiu

N'.
('.'.K i Y JJKî»’i'II' 2.^/7 .5. (У'-'r ;-4.)

.XVfl.l: {)|OUSilI|iL Г«(І- "t
I

NEMC.VSTLE,- - - -

Тим ІІ..ГЖ h.iriatvly Ix v-i 
p.M<diiiIv arnii^Ai!. üt liMiit*

4»f 11 tVv
Ti LIYEHY STAULK-S. v

гасниїл.

----MIRAMICHI, N II.
il :.J*

i iNTiüIXATlUXAL 

STCAMSHI? COMPANY
APEit HANGINGS,

. -A.YD- *

n-I’lirnlsllt-»!. nn*l fV.iy 
tu 4’lisurti tl.v f-t’ilth . t

W П II OOi-.n OfTFTT OX Ti!F
N0. OO Prince William Street, CSaiat Jvha, її. Б.

ПЕЛГ.КВ IX

a ; "C
rtdi" DA H. ) EXPECTED, tho /ИнМтІг t X itu will аіно асоотраиу 

the expedition. The expédition w ill leave 
! S’ n York about June I, in a special train 
I for San Francihco, l.ivh i:« Atlvniisttl to

ALLY STEWART. |
Wuvtriy House, ST. J Г.-Н, 1, t. :

Nv4"i iMtiv, I)w. 2, lo74.

y
у ц 2гЖ АННЖЕЕНЇ.т. ї її m : rі- : і-

6Ц-25 üritiôh Goods, .•Iг Оf .1,
Sugar, Tobacco and 

Molasses.
Tea, f- ! 1 * M -, l - t V ,. I• ’V.|l .

11.... uf ■ ill . 'I,
U. I-!'-. t

I
k.>a- •- -y Yv’iu.iam Mi i::.ay.

1..1 v \i. !• - -
i •• 4*Va: IL. I. fII . V. • v w/ -------

• Щ Л‘ЩЕ
/ ytDF.fis f..r. ’

SA HffüDS. KVfiTVI! UFri’I N FD ‘-VG AU 
•111 Bl 20СМІС* Vurto Li*-’

1Л» « a<WI»*s Пії-Гл Вус Ti’lui’vo
*//х K- WOOD.D -z : y

ali»-, S.iii*r’s Sf!.t- Nu. 2 Tuîiavvi/. 1 - 
.V* M.lItaiXSllX' TultiiTMl. ti.t;

Гиіюсси, 1-d

ІіЮ («Miys N<». 1 
lu» • a«l(
ПЮ laiw.i Pi inc,*** i> 4ii.se

ІТ.'.лгеїСКі XUS :
.’>00 lriixvs TK.V

'L ^ '.TXT-.
V VA Vitt’ngs. Iîunbtr Позо i ' i i."ij'Vr- - il 

'•M'c- чрп.- п / -x large ar.U| j q. t„ fJ , 1
v. 1 •. • Si по'):ч 4>-:pf)!:«.

nnd S v..: ' 1Sa vs, lacing Leather, Frics, Oüs, Ir<>n Pipe 
aStcuin Pack in f", ;/ Wheels. St .-n G

v'v. iod Sc’.x k Qi’ M41
nVLHU; CVOU-b UF ÜVLilLY bESClilV ilUN - xVUuLi: )ALE AN D LUT AIL

-in. -I. •I >.
Mi-ditoioanonii to

Til- *. V. Ч |IV. .<4’| d to (Queens-
( town, l’.i . I.n..1 tin.’, « iitbark l« 1 Nov

, ail gni-les. !
J. il ÜNOWAALL.L*. v UiiaiVLMРиг_н.чІе 1-у,

in i ’-7.hii.i 1 • i• -itU’iit v : -rL. H. PkVCUJilî •- SOXS, I U
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200.000 ! week. Winslow'it counsel is not presrmg
ІД\000

it was discontinued after a brief'carcor, 1 strength of the active militin is in cn- Andrews road 
the Avy.x.vvj: ; gain occupy in.*; the field ! ce: - of the number which van he paid, Eastern hxtcnsbn.

1!.. Sr. I.AWi;r::« i: Awtscr is v,;---.-I'd a* «lone. Uuv vxp..ieiice jti'stiiVis the «is- ! and as it is nut desirable to reduce the -The(«ov» rmnciit alt) felt that the reasons
___  • it 'і; і 1, .kl і-y t:.vVat;!ust uiaittfuf ! sertion, on our part, that Chatham is the j strength of corps below that estimated ™ ^Ie temporary ви «к у о

1ST HI W* C-A-STi-lE І и,*‘* tn any »Mn«e in Canada, the United I place where the leading local journal of I for drill and training for the years 1875 '/’- j wmdd’L in favor of Its LLg^ VV V-mOJ"U'C1 I the North SI,ore should be, and m,w i„ nml 187.1. vi,. 42 „„n—istioned :

and j the iiK-m y, iu ail VUW.-S, to ncvomi«my the unlcr fcr published, and while we do nut desire officers and men, includiug staff scr-
... . « f it i^U'i r. . .. . to discount the encouragement we haveWant value for your Money Advertising*.

BUSINESS NOTICE.SPRING," 1876. when YOU GONEW GOODS!
Received vx s:.'r,n.shil-s * IvU.»,’ * i: :n. * .Г.4..4.Ц 

^ÊL ani Mail Steamers, via IVrtlaud & Halifax

NEW COODStT*

the matl. r any fnrth< r. ....
The lour Greek Bailors of the ship L‘hn><\ 

who ntunleretl the Captain, mate and 
m.l mate of that vessel, were executed 

at Newgate to-day.

TO

PACKAGES HEW SPRING GOODS, £hip)mut JfntcUigrmY.;hat their claims were just that they sent 
géants and bandsmen, provision has j deputation to Ottawa to enforce them, 
been made for the selection by lot of As our correspondent states, Mr. Wilms 
tlic corps which may drill in different | was a member of that Deputation, but we 
districts, each district being allotted its do not agree with our correspondent that

COMPBIFINO ГСІЛ LISES IS
In I ' 4.I lie eiul othn 

Interest to tl, v« -jreceived, wc feel it necessary, just now, 
to remind our friends that the publica
tion of a paper of the size and style of 
the Advance involves a weekly cash | full quota in proportion to the local I lie, in particular, should be-held responsible

•r should be named in connection with the

(.'•■iisignf'fs. AgriitA. Ciiitn
v«-4si 111 of 811 Г| f I • і 11 - ll«'WH Ilf
-.nil.* North, vu :i!id Coir 1*1 .ГІН, or ОІІГ V 
tl,v Unit»:.! Kiiig'loiii. will . uiifi-r favor on flu І*, і,- 
v*r by '■i.winuiitvatlhg it to the office uf thin | .ч]н*ґ.

WOOLENS.
uorru:

TitASSir.xr і:а і us. 
re.or iuelifcfi.r 1st insortii. 
цііаге, ea« h time, fur a

NS,
LINENS,

DltESS noons. 
MILLINERY 

8)1 Л 1.1

?1 jut snuar 
."fOvtS. і*, r .s iliiIn Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats ami Caps, 

Bouts and Shoes, Hardware, 
Groceries, Etc.

N iscmo**5m
iftvv the !i!Hl

-V . im.ru tiiai
LOVAI», COMMERCIAL AND MARIA RAT IS

In i.nliT to

..r ivading matter a.lvi 1 t;.-> muits.Among the Spring 
chi BuoKmim the fi.llowing, 
teutlon of tiieroblie is invited

Stock receive! at the Mirami 
to which the at

.WARES,
ISERY.
FANCY GOODS, 

CLOTHING, «te.,

и >\ «і ratesІІОІ outlay much larger than very many j strength of corps therein."
, „ ..,,.1, ! P®1*."”3 are aware of. | The duration of drill, eight days, ш j ‘»ih,re °f that delegation and its results,
t.. civv tin in tlm i.i'iii'iu .it* a large 'irviil.iі -Hi hi The business of thu paper has been j to he performed, except by Field Hat- ^"u doubt they all did thc.r duty, but the

! quite sufficient to guarantee its cm- | levies, ‘at the head quarter, of corps. ^cumstanco» were not propitious. When
"V™- * Itv'lÆ tinutil existence, but we regret to юу j I„ all and. cases no allowance will be *• “ext deimtation goes b Ottawa the

lew «s tliwsc of utiivr wv. kTy iwptrr, that of tlie total amount upon our books made for rations or fomec, and tlxc pay mc,n Н:ГЯ Wl‘ “avc nr8u Л" these claims
utd when they are settled, and the subsidy 
renewed ami the $10,000 due the province 
for Immigration paid, the. Government 
will lie in a position tokuow certainly what 
they ean further do in railway extension. 
Wc shall l>e very glad to hear that the Go- 
vemment will be placed in a position to do 
all they desire in this matter, and all that 
bite country can reasonably require, but 
unless our income can in some way beftn- 
zreased, we can not approve of the policy 
of using up the revenues of the country, 
absolutely needed for other sen’ices, in 
aiding new railway schemes. In this jaso

Port of Chatham.—CALL AT THE—

PEOPLE’S HOUSE.
JAMES BROWS.

ALSO— IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE ; ARRIVED.
Fi-rtiijri Fml\ALBUMS, in great variety,

Whittakctgi Aigrin,it, for 1876.

20 hales .Xmvrii-an firry Cottons ; 
]0 rases .Xmvrii an. Wbi*«- ('«it 

Xmerlvan
Mali*, ,IM- ' t. l’ «V' t.Muv 20- Bark Eva. 4RR,

Win. Mnlrhowl. y
" " lt.uk Ai tacoii, V.t, Tjfilmsn, Norw ■!

Guv, Stewart & Co 
•• *•—Hark Maw, 34 \ Mj 

‘ hall ^

li-VT ■ .t1* vvrtisviii. 
tl.l-rvfur, tl : 
which are :u» 
in the Viovim v.

The St. Lawrence Advance having its large 
cirriilstioii (listritmtnl among гніпиіиііИїгм «•» 
gngt tl in Liiiiitwviiig, Fishing a ml .Xgrivultnral 
suits, vlters wry supt-rior iinluveiiu-iits to a. 
t isvi s. Address

Brown Ih 
friean Whitr 
rhian Colored

Ю
Iliu-k :
Striped Duck

і» hales Ann 
1 bale Ann- JUST ARRIVEDBarnes’ do. do., d- ,since we started bus: less, considerably wtlllxi : For officers one dollar,and non- 

more than one third still remains uti- commissioned officers and men fifty 
paid. This, in addition to the original cents. The maximum number of of- 
investment on stock and plant account, iicers, non-commissioned officers and 
is rather more than the Proprietor should I rank and tile to receive pay for drill in 
be expected to have lying unavailable, each district will be as follows : Mili- 
Eacli person who may read this, mid 
know that he owes even the smallest sum 
to ils, is responsible for such a state of 
affaira and, as there are many such, sim
ply through n<?glect and want of thought 
on their part, we hope each will do liis 
individual diity in the matter and pay

J. it. 
” 11 - Bark

-ns will liu«l our Stork well IV NvVuHibvr, 4SI, WrU-r. -l i . -I" , 
buy. htewnrt & Cr. 
lkuk Sian pits 
•li(T, poîiIk, Guy 
Itmk Mm

І7Г XX’lmli-.sali- Ьцу«- 
aswirtcd au«t rwiLsoiiahlBLANK BOOKS, IVr " Viiu'-es-s of Walt s":—

ha - :»<*>. v
, Htewnrt A C". 

уntt, 424, ChrlKlnpiit 
«їм», Win. "Mulritviul.

“ Hchr. Blink Bonnie, 100. Hw.atn, B-ish..:, 
g< iicml i-.irg'i, J. XV. Frowr.

22 -Berk Hut lui" Prince, 444.
Ballast, Guv, StfWiirt A Co.

" •'.-Bark Aiinit*. 637, Even son, Norway, ««.■., 
Giiy, Htvwart Si ('«».

” “—Bark KiiH'inM, 40Я.ГсЛсгяоп, Rutt. ictain, 
do;. Win. Mnlvheiul.

" ” - Bark IMiwtor. «17'.», rtliixfnper, Lvwlou, Ой. , 
Guy HtvWiUt ACo. ' '

" "--Bark Norge, 4:t3, Sorenecm, Bremen, do ,
“ R:uk Sarah Ellen, 744, Main, Bristol, .lo„ 

Win. Mulrbeml.
" ” - 13»rk Mulllsuio. S40, O’Neill.Uverymol, do,

A. Morrbum
tlarmonlfl, 260, Netieon, Norway, du . 
t tewarl A Co.
Sarah, 6S3, Krrftng, Antwerp, do., 

Wm. MuivUriwl.
'• 25—Bark Wctthaven, 4C9, N'viUon, Waterford,

- ИміЬ «Ія;ч П», ГОП, ill mu. iln .«La
" Bark Betty. 0V8, Wantvr, Norway, «k> , 

'Guy, Stewart k C«i 
" “—Bark Mary K. Cliapmnn< вРв, Atklwoti, 

Liverpool, general eavgo, J. B. Snowball
O KUfiriv*.

May 16—arlir. llllo, McDuegall, Ptctou, coale, Guy, 
Htvwart A Co.

І4Іу, iUlan. SwnmenUde, produce, 
klnsviL

" ” - stmr. Cali Hunt а. ї*Діс, Montreal, flour, 
etr., Wm. Мінгікчик

" 20—Stiur, Flwihuro, Fnwcr «lav. >do., do. 
" tt—S«*r.W*e#e F.,H«fkkr, Тгифії^міііп^іеа, 
" Ht?*. Serrai^ 1)nvl*vH,4ju«bee, Sour, ct<\,

uf Bute,BLS. P. K. Island MULS PORK 
0 l>hls38 В tin. Extra «lu 

do. Primo . du 
du. ПА MS, 
do. .tow:.»» 
do. HID.

Wholesale Warehouse, Editor “ St/La wro we Ativan ce, ̂  Chatham, N P.;'•«> hl.!s 
:< imiivh
:t Iwirrula 

20 «має»

l
ГLEDGERS,

NOS. 55 & 37 KING STREET^ ; Те Our Chathm. aad ITaweaatle 
Sulserlhare.

DAY BOOKS,
CASH Do.,

QUIRE Do., 
MEMORANDUM Do 

POCKET DAIRIES, 1876.

Jeffers, fif'M'UOok,
tary district No. 1, 2,700 ; No. 2, 3,- 
900 ; No. 3, 2,460 ; No. 4, 1,800 ; No. 
f>, 3,460; No. 6, 1,500; No. 7, 2,300; 
No. 8> 1,750 ; No. 9, 2,350 ; Nj. 10,- 
200 ; No. 11, 200 ; No. 12, 400 ; total 
23,000.

Fur Sal» ky
JOHN W. NICHOLSON,

NKIg#OX STREET,
Saint Jmin.

ВЖХ2ТТ JVDZZJST.
Owing to the difficulties we have ex

perienced in endeavoring to deliver the 

Advance to local subscribers, we are 
obliged, very reluctantly, to discontinue 

doing so. After this xveek, therefofe. 

Chatham and Newcastle subscribers will 
obtain their papers at the Post offices 
in the towns.of New^ftstlp-and Chef 

The postage will be prepaid by the 

Publisher.

Should any of our Subscribers find 
it more convenient, the)' may—on leav

ing word with the Editor, or at the Mira-

EVER ITT & BUTLER.

TEACHER WANTED. ANCHOR LINEInvoice Fyling Books,
CATECHISMS, CRIBBAGE BOXES, 

CHILDRENS' TOY BOOKS,

J. Il Su

Ж SECOND Clws Male Teacher wantei, tu take 
charge jf Nu. 3 Scbind as in others it is true, “that necessity 

knoxx-s no law."—Tvh'yraph.
The Local Govbrnmrnt will probab

ly meet on Monday next.Atlantic Service.
REGULAR & DIRECT

up.
JOHN 8TYMIEST,

Sev’y of Trustees.
" 2.1- Burk

We aim to make the Advance the peo
ple’s paper. It is bound to have, ex- 
press iuiaI defend its opinion* on such 
questions as affect local and North Shore 
interests, and its columns are, and al
ways have been open to those who may 
either agree with or differ from the 
Editor on any question which the paper

• , . і . , . may diacosi. It has Ьееиюс the fnvTir-
nuchi Bookstore—have tlieir napers „ 1îe; f ■t . .. - \r. .tto Dicdiutu of communication between
dul.vercd to them at tiiis ofice or at (^âfroeei^Boftnentroitorsflf ictters on

local subjects and the public, while 
business щеп, both abroad and et the 
north, are appreciating it more and 
more every week as an advertising me» 
diuiiK it bears upon its page* the im
press of its success and gives a flat and 
living contradiction to the onco preva
lent idea that Chatham, trf late years, 
could produce a paper fitted only ta 
make a Miramtchi lean blush when he 
saw it abvoaâb

We therefore ask our friends to bear 
the Advance and its interests in mini! 
when they can do anything to increase 
its prosperity.

DIME BOOKS, Grit. 
«• "..narkAlnwivk. April 21. lS7iî. Partial Sale of a Largo Business.

W«> muUwitaud tliat Mr. Futiowe has sold _ __ 
out the half of his і uteres b iu liis Hypo-" 
phosphites,to Messrs. Perry, Davis & Law- 
rcnce, of Montreal

The Qvf.bn’s. Title.—A Dublin tcl- 
cgvam states that a Committee xrf tLo 
Dublin corporation having communicat
ed with Sir Bernard Burke, Ulster King- 
at-Arms, in reference to the proper 
maimer of addressing her Majesty con
gratulating her on the assumption of 
her new title, Sir Bernard replied that 
the document should be addressed, 
“Victoria, by the grace of Clod, of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, 
and Empress of India.”

STEAM COMMUNICATION“ ілічіу ixivks, ілаЦ^иь иші 1
Kceitation Books, Letter 

Writers, &c., &c.,

DIALOGUE BOOKS, DRAWING 
PARER,

DRA

1876. NEW IMPORTATION 1876, BETWEEN

A LARGE and well 8ele<-1 
Д Vegetable, ar«l Fiel«l Turnip Sve«ls, Pufntn, 
Onions et.-.. iu new v.orietie< Ггні* ( Rti vf tlic first 
Rouses iu the. Domiuiou, foi киї» at

t«xl hto« k of Fresh GLASGOW, LONDON, LIVERPOOL,
НаМах, N. S, & St. John, N. B.

Tito price has not 
transpired, but it is a pretty mend stun, 
while Mr. Fellows’ prospects. of 
fmm the sale of Hypoplfospitcs are butter 
than before. The s; los will be larger and 
he will be relieved of his heavy outlay lor 
advertising. The arrangement is likely to 
be mutually advantageous for this fimv 
managed in Montreal by Mr. Lawrence, » 
young gentleman who impresses one most 
favorably, have such vast facilities for ad
vertising their wares, that under the new

ЛйхЩ Цx20, 2t)xlв,
VGUT BOARDS,. incomeTBAXR’S STORE, WATER STREET, 

CHATHAM.
" Hirhr.Envelopes, *11 shape* & sizes. B. Atk

FREIGHT Liken upon as favomWc terms ак-by any 
othvr.l-lintH’toss Trans-Atliuitie line.

Cnarse »B<1 Hi-uty Freight hy *]:ей;іІ arrangement 
Bills Laiuw;.—TWongh, ВШ* of leading will 

U-granted to all points on the luterwilouial Rail
way, St. Htephen, Fredericten, Woodstock, Yar
mouth, N. S., etc., etc.

Stecnige passengers bnoked from any poi 
United Kingdom tuaay Lut he Uutte 
or the DoinliiioB of Canada

Faber’s t Crystal RUBBER ERASERS,
FASTKNKR’H (VRTAL,) for Ijiw and other Paiicrs 

FOOLSCAP PAPER, in Acwnmt and Rules! 
and Fuin, BLUE AND WHITE, FABER’S 

LEAD PENCILS.

INK,—Black, Red, Violet» and CEirter’s

Mr. J. G. Kcthro’s, Newcastle.
1

Win. Mulrliewt.
" “-btmr. Mlrumicld, Itnequet, do., do., ft".
•• Ті—frh’hr, Ова-апі, K*Wly, Summentàl»,

1'Гіиіці‘т, master.
«• лекг. claymore, Псцгесе. UsU£|x, mo- 

lsiwes, Wm. Mmrhi’SiY.
•• Schr. Alive Myrluk. Powvlh.<la, do,, ,1. B. 

SnowbeJH.
•• St hr. Wild Brier, McLeod, Shedisr, cargo, 

А МоїтіїаШі,
•• 2Гі- S&hr. Bride, Bask,Tracudlo,shingtes, John

la It wise?
The Watchman does not appear to 

have any particular mission or friends 
in St. John, so it is dividing its atten
tion, principally, between Ottawa and 
the Miramichi. If has " taken Mr.

1870.
INTERNATIONAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

мі In the 
*1 States ^ Grand Southern Railway :—Mr. 

«7. N. Greene, Chief Efeginoer of the 
6bsnd Southern Railway advertize! in

F«w freight or passage •‘ЧЧ'ІУ RF.NDERSON 
BROTHERS. 47 UbRhi Strw t, Glasgow ; IU Lea«l- 
enli.Ul Street, London ; 17 Water Street, I.hvi-|HH>1 : 

MF.LL BROTiiBltS, Agwt*. '» and v Smvth
I>. G. SMITH. Chatham

arrangements, greatly enlarged sales of 
this really good medicine may be expected. 
The manufacture vrii! be carried on in 
Montreal, and also at Rouse’s Point, for 
the U. S. market, under tlie eye of Mr. 
Fellows, who will, however, as we hope, 
continue to Yesiile here. XVc congratulate 
him on so advantageous an arrangement,

some of the papers for tenders for the 
grading and masonry of tlie “Western 
Division ” of the proposed line. Tlie
profiles and specifications were to be oil 
view at St. George after yesterday «and' 
tlie tondcr-reeeiving will be closed on 
Monday. The Western Division xvc і sud feel it due to hiru to say that as an 
believe, embrace! that portion of tlie inventor and manufacturer lie lias de- 
road between St. George and the pros- ; :;crvcd the suocese which he has conquered, 
cut St. Andrew's Railway, and it is said | has also proved himself a man of pub- 
the company only intend to build tluvt j lio гРі, ії; ‘a,,(l energy, a friend of enter-

И*'31’ and progress. Those who, in Port
land or the city, have «iissented front Mr. 
Follows' views on some civic matters, 
will join in wishing him continued 
mereiul success.- -Tcl+tjcaph.

SCAM 
Street. Sit Julm.for tbe Pocket aad Office.

JUVENILE TOOL CHESTS
LEAD PENCILS,

LETTER COPYING BOOKS, 
LETTER PAPER,

Moedy anti Sankpy’s Hymns,
MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

j. (various kinds.)

«Я this LLut will uakc

Three Trips A Week,
Глип JUNE 16th nnHlSopt. 30. HONDAYS. WED
NESDAYS ami FRIDAYS, arriving in ImlsUiii 
party tlm fi-I'i.wing day, ami oftener should Blisi’ 
Less require it

Mitchell under its \ring> but we hope, 
for our County Reprweatative’s own 
sake, he has not been obliged to seek 
such a champion. Referring to the 
position of the Advance on the question 
of riparian rights it says :—

It is clearly xx ise

CLEARED.
Foreign Purl.

May 25 Bark' Eva 4‘.«8, Ma Mr, Belfast, deals, Win. 
Mnlrlivud.326 CottehHm.

Мну 20- Shnr. Cnlifornia, Ілніів, Skedior, cat,;o, 
MuirluMi'l.

r. Hamkuro, Fraser, <te.K <%>, do
'* 22--stmr. Ewiet, DavlHoti, Quid nu*, do, *!«*. 

-Stmr. Miramirht, Itarqnet, Plvtoii, do. do. 
•Schr. Maggie F., Suoler, Tracadte,
Win. Feigusi n

XV lit. 
u . "—Ktlfl

CUSTOMS DBPARTME2TT, ) 
Ottawa, May 13th, 13*76. і

A UTHORIZKD Dun’ll 
Д, until further notice

public policy to have 
this x'exed question settled by the liigbest 
tvourt iu tlie Dominion. It xva« due to 
the fishermen, in whose behalf the pro
position was made to the Govern ment by 
Mr. Mitchell ; due indeed to all concerned,
or who may, hereafter, be concerned , , . „ . ,
in these fisheries ; due to the publie and | vraxd* 111 procuring a first class engine, 
the country that are vexed by tlie dispute, ! and a quantity vf the best lior.e made, 
that the question should be so settled in tlie 
Courts that it could nut afterwards be 
settled.

Fresh Fish " 2'
nuit «m America® Iuvuicvs 
,11 percent.

J JOHNSON. 
CnwiiissHiwr of Oiistoms.

Street'aad Firo Sewicss.hy onr Lino Will receive every attcuti*'» and he fur- 
warac«t with de*i«it«h.

Гаї Чч« before making any arrangenirnt*. would 
do we to confier with the undiTSquetl by whom nil 
infonuatiou can be given.

The citi/jeus of Chatham approve of 
the vigixoie policy adopted by the Firu-

TDTJ2JD. __
At ('hatham on Wednesday àitli inst., 

of dipthoria, Alexan-lcr Colin, son of і Inn- 
can and Klizalieth Davidson, aged eight

NOTE PAPER, —if, ir.ilouil, it build any mat! at nil.
I<flk,II. W. CIIISHOLM, The Central “ Route. -A Frcdor

in White and Tinted Repp, Ruled and 
Plain, White and Blue, (different 

Sizes,) Mourning* Parafe* 
meut. Boxes In

itial and 
Plain,

in order that they may feel a sense of :c^,m correspondent of the H <0"1пп '.> j
. This w»3 not ooly U,e wiiest way ! юсигііУ greet loss by tire.— j g'*»» » pretty good idea of the plan. ----- — ■ —-------- ----------------

but the shortest гічці out of the difficulty, j Something more, however, is needed, adopted by the promoters of the pro- 1 TilO “ îtanaantOB’*-61 ChurdÜll”
; OKA, .кптвкпкіе,.,*,»» ГЄ !fmr -m’t b" rendered і ^Centra. Rubvay to popahri» Viee.Alll^ ^ whid R,b‘rt I^°Ldd=wof toe.ato Лиг

f і j йЮГО"№ etfcctl'-e Г’ТІаІОП" >Є" : s'mbu^x'ews the C ,toü Al І «'є eolfehm Ь^.Г tL ^
Friday, the ЗОН, June next, j ^ " ШХІ to j ^ «r »;•> m T«* : U,j ^Г,. ^ 'wô

ft.r the eti.vrv.hre of i.i-r Miijrsiv s>! .iln типі f tion settlvd, it is, nevertheless, not» !,ave “«mediate charge of the engine ; tlc ot Qlélieé. ТІкяо were cross actions, the wiH. patient res^nsti-.n totlieDivineW.il,
wise nolicy in view of all the oircnm and, ill older that lib work may have its j tllcrc to the extent uf -0 odd miles! To Hrat brought by Mr. Unss of (ilas -ow і Thoms» I.amont, aged 4Я years, leaving a 
stances. In order to comprehend whai effect, horses should be provided j it is to <l{ the y,^ ef
Mr. Mitchell is doing it is necessaiy to *•> convey thu engine qiuckly t*» any spot ; W thc*nterc..i(),ual at Apohaqm : but. tons, m the employ ef the Mitchell factional» father, ami was respected by all
take the position of the fishermen at the desired. These the town should own. ; '««t Sussex may not be disappointed it Line uf -Steamships Company, on a veymge who knew hint.
time he raised the niWioe o,.„ No appointment vf a person to take ! “ to «'«V#i«re also ! To help John і f“«« 1’ictou, bleu with coal, and the At lioschank, on the ISth inst., after a 

quest.on tor them, . . . . I Ptuvis s u..'i to the H. ,n..... second, hv Robert CuMven sml „іїї,.,-, short hut painful illness, .Mrs. Catherineand contrast it with what it will ^ , charge of the eng me b» yetl.cen ...ado, ; * sen to the House of Cmmi,,,.. 2 ' „ v ro , , . Л Martha Taylor, beloved wife of Mm K
after titc Court (which Mr Mitchell has I ^though the name of Mr. J. M. Rud- n№st thc ro:l<t bo in Queen’s ! >" «era of the Л. Chi.rrh.ll, of 508 tons, ! White, eldest .laughter of James an.I Mai y 
proposed shall be thc final tribunal of ' «Kelt lias been mentioned in connection Pmiilty і bi,t *«» get the support of thc l'"™n ”*1,‘ » of gram. In these ■ Taylor, aged 37 years, leaving a hnshaml

ix -, * , . . 1 .... * , with tli“ v.veif-'rin Ht* will no «hmlit Weetmorlaml members it is to strike I Rm*s “lc I‘art,es mtercsted respectively: л вхплп family and a large circle ofappeal) renders its decision. \\ hen the ultl tl l”1- A. He «ill, l.o «.mut, „ .... imnuted fault to the otl e,-«„ l le,, i , : friends and relations to mourn their sad
question was raised, custom hart Inrthcert L" *»*•, =rl»’l! *» the d itie», and ho | acu3'i the с"тЛтУ to J$“ttcnmt II dgo 1 : ”1”*” to t,ie -'c iambi w Hur wa, |<яс#,

SVe. ... J5.Ï ЇЇи I -b,,. ....... 5,,„h.... ... ...o - - і SST^.* STMT t !
waters, thc refusal of the privilege of j bra 'lepailincnts were under the 1л‘ "" L No t Count) . y n m h , , j ff ПП ГіїІІІітїрІІГі’

„ ashing off such shores. This privilege 1 control Of one body of men two horses • ^ ^ | : Little Metis harbor where she was beach! ! dOnttpOWKHtt.______

was so manifestly fair that the present ! C(,11ld be used to advantage in both ser- ’ »• l" rt as will . X. l.at t ie next stoiy . _. ! ............................... --.................... .......................
Minister of Marine and Fisheries giar- j уісся- itte.a is not a novel one, but £i >uut t,lv routc Wl11 lx‘ ull“ cau tu:! ’ ’

it seems to be ЬадеЛ on goo«l reason.
We have no doubt that if thc riglit ік>г- 0 Z7wll 8 Sî22.tC21CC.
sons, and not too many, are selected to V'-T I

Look at the other side. Tlierc h not manage the combined departments the : v 10 ° ши, -'иіЧ{ >Г1' ^t
_ v .. , .. ... ‘ . . , rothergill, xv.-ts placed m the dock of the

one solitary member of Pavliamentivho Vnmtical results will be satisfactory, ^ Juhn Vmuit Cullt TliU imlkbMlt ,
has ventured to say that the exclusive °f course, wb expect that m saying our WM reaq M„, in reply tn fhc tj|in jc ■ les» expense to the owner of the Xormim- !
right of fisliing is in the riparian pro. streets could be much improved and | he had anvthmg to say why the ih all, sen* In,,t evMence "f a very question.

x M prielor. Mr. Mitchell 1,1W standi up nraeh better t4ken care of, we shall be tenue should not be passed iqam kim. he j , u ohit!act®‘' lk-4'u "1,tilUv,‘V “l :‘« equal,
alone and intimates that he Minis such considered very presumptuous hy those ! said that he had notldng to s»y. 'Піс ' !У Ч»е. гіштЬ1с maimer for the pmqwse of
right exists, but in tlie same breatl al- j who lu'0" responsible f<r their present Judge then addressed him as follows: - iiltmg the,Usine of the collision on the May 16th, I87G.

" most, he says he does not pretend to I condition, but we nevertheless say sm “Thornes O’Neil, yen have been indicted і ' U. 1 , Ju,1d° commuted ПBtitor nflke Sr. L mrrmee ЛАчис.
be able to satisfy himself because he І :1,h1 «ls,> venture to express the hope ! by the Grand Inquest of the t'ity and і '.‘f1 po'"t”< y ™ ‘ “ ®!Hr'” ,"f t,ln Vl'v ! Mr’ Ku,Tmt: — uf la^ the people of
is oVe a layman By tbt he «ri! es that they will be rescued from the con- 1 Vonnty of St. Julm, for that yon did kill ( ”'!wt ‘ № M,tc ,’"lc H, 1‘«nolle have been , mv,lnr withanxi.ms
_ ulRt nc "««es j , , . , , . „.„і mm.,i.v Rrideet Vothervill r,„„, *“ coefleetlon »ml gave judgment that excitement hy tlie action of theu ltoaixl of

avhamcnt to believe he is not a law- * ^ ^ ' ^he prvLnt’sv.uw to ’ «‘at indictment you have Iwon found guilty I ■tho suit •'fn,al -v- he dis- Health m the matter ef the cure of the
ycr. Well, if he is not one it 1! hto 1 ■ 1 ‘ . . hy a inry of vour countrymen. I am not ' ""'SiSC,, w,th costs, and the suit against tho Leprosy. It appears, as far as 1 can learn,
own fault, for ho is an enrolled lUrris- ” t;"L Wmk‘^ іГпготнтГ WS“U'1,,S deposed on this solemn occasi.m to add to і be maintained with costs, the that a lady: belonging to Sfc Stephen, Char

ter cf thc Province, and cannot, there- r l“L f 01 "«P-wcmcut._____  |lr 1)lvaellt distressed state The cir- ' lan,aS"s of thc Char,kill to be liquida- lutte Co., who deals insoino sort of patent
I fore, claim a want of legal, knowledge, eZL" Lumstanecs connected with the murder ! :eJ utH,B rcfercne0 to Ueghtrar ami J^n«lieinc, made overtures to some member*
I unless on the ground of pei-souai incapa- , e a va»e. rcle ,l( a m<INt h.irrifviim and revoltin'- : Wervhants m the customary manner. of thc Uoiml, t obe allowed totcstitscllhocy

.. . «‘У- But, admitting the possibility of ! . wCP“blish,„n the first page of this І т..,1 not "remind yon of wlmt ! Tûbia-îln V-wmi--------- as a remedy for the disease which so af-
■■ Mr. Mitchell’s claims being established, | ‘,r “Hansard report j thc wtiwloe ckilHy pn>ve,,, Jtlllt | T“5Sra*M0

! wc asaert tiiat the ripai-ian propvietvra 1 °f tbe dcbate in t.ie House of Commons ; WVi ncom..su-0f wil. I have not svvti y«.ur 
n’l A ..M ! « ill get no more than the Department 1 0,1 ^Іе re<l"UKt °f Hon. Mr. Mitchell wife, lint if wc are to judge of her from hei
l- gnarauteml ’to them, and while, even ! !or **1е g’*vonlmcnt s sanction of the sister who give her evidence ill this

« " j underanilingof theConrt against these і “ Representative Case " on Riparian wc must conclude that you married a
esc « і proprietors, the Garerameiit may-till Ritihts- Tlie report, together with that | woman capable of making a go,si, kind

wish to continue its favorable treatment l,nLlished iu tiw issUti8 0113th a,ki 1ЗД‘ ! a,,d l,,viu” w“e 1 »»VUKlet llw есгапе"У 
І і them, yet when til dowbt ia removed was stid on all -f У««г chun* yo, pWgod your-
when the Court u it must n, і ’ sides i* the Oommfitis last winter in | to ««stem her until death. But we
declares that thé owner of thèTyi! lmé resl'cct of the S”Wtkn raiav,i * A«> ^ * »*1'* ‘f*4"8 for
no right or autHorit» whatever bevond Fi,hel7 reflations fssned in this txainty «tniikmg, Wriy throwing your- A trewnsviHe, Texas, dcspitch
high water mark (except suéh ач is We fctiwa «NUgy of owr | swe>'’ Л* eonseqwnce ef tins her g,ight says that Oenoni Escobedo is with-

laired by him witl, the nub! ™Лсп desirona of knowing just father was obhged to take hi, daughter t„ ш sixty müc, of Matamom with 2500

і lie) will the tenure а-id ser-i > f 1 how this subvert was treated in Pallia- '» ome *8*™- «e°i "" remm you mou He supplied from this side with 
I lie; wm tne tenure and security of lus , , ,.. ,. . of the maimer in which the munlcr wiu „.imitions and ovri vH,!,,., і iprivilege not stand on» le« stable basis ment «udth. the pnllmtium « the. <„„„„ Rushing into the ho««, * Zy А men™

ti,.,„ ot * і іт и -, і ■ debate will help them on to a better . . ., . , , ‘‘«e army, ait auic ixmieu men. are con-
‘ ff eW,11,tnot bc more undcrstandinK of tlie' whtile Péest-on X ”.nf"rt"n’4to wowan ,Wn’ '«ripte.1 for the defence of Matamoras;
susceptible of the effects of local selfish. . . ^ ^ and ,mt cm givmg he,- ,n оррогечніу оі ,,„00 nomcomtotasto « on this side;

uess, political interests and influences. _ _ . . offering up a p-.-ayet. My comsc with you
hlld will it not be better if Mr. Mitchell *®в PStitoe 4 weleeat/ HSSM. wd# be different. I am disposed to ad-
had refrained from tiret “ vexing’’ tin- The reception aiic uitcitaimneiu of minister jnsti,a- in great mercy, wuH shall
question and then “causing doubts to the Prince of Wales in London on Fri- give you ample time to meet tho groat . ,.|lief Knginoer.rf a British ship-of-war at 

j relation to it to be removed, doubts «Uy last was a magnificent affair. The day and that God whom yon have offend. | Yobluunaissdliie eortilicetos of compc- 
I which certainly', existed only for t!n Prince, accompanied by thc Princesses =•!. 1 ""°«м геп,1пЛ У"" "f •Т,'я«к- . tency to ignorant men, wlm have ohtaincil

benefit of thc riparian owner? r,lul members of the Royal family ar- j whose name you took m vain onydur way | lira>iti<»„ as engineers of Htntil «tournera.
The Watchman says these clvms riV{i'' afc Gl,i,t^Mllî Wton after 7 o’clock, ; " Wn ° v l>UtL‘lt-1 8 fc,1’ V’ c И t l‘ TLc fishiag schr. “.Saratoga,’- of Glon- 

*)■> liiv»c cia.ms . . . . mciiiatov but\w.-n <ж«>м ,«.<1 youhtelf. lie, . », * „ , ,
were made by Mr. Mitchell in behalf tnumphal progress, thc streets . ^ t]lc tWef J t;„, cto,s- k «,tcr M.vsa ,s „npp,,sc to ,« lost w„l,
of the fishermen. If so, and if the lat- '’eing crowded With spectators who 1,^,, wiUmg to panloq y,,„. 1 will f« at Oeoyge, Bunks, bho had

1 tor desire titat the Court shall pronounce I ei***e& ««tUimmstictily as the carnage | K,vc tinw, ,„lt iml,,„ve yull tu ’ <* twc,vc ”®n-
upon them, they arc bound ill all honor ! V"*0*. lhe ***** of W1» iu',,iiui1 . prepare to meet yom- God. The sentence , „м ? ГоїЇТ,”?,"’
to subscribe money sufficient to put the ! ,wera . T,lc vonc» , of this < ,„vt is that you. Thomas O'Neil, '„"'Ju'lkd mTs'éah ï"î ? ’

case through. If, on the other hand, a*’1e building, and tile pavilliou erected ^ |,u taken bonce to the place from which j < q.^ter city 1 ^ u‘uns
they have not so authorized and en- I fnr tl,e ueCit^l,> wvru ■Ч’Іет'.кРу Ши- you last came, and la- there detained in , , At Xet,£ Qu(!k ,jx ,)ltil<lin_ wc]v
conraged him, ami the question i, only і "‘‘"f'1', After rocemug tao address , close curii.ly, W.t,l Thursday, the «tin. , yesterd monii $60(X)
the political dodge of thc few l,t the і of thc Con'oration, the Prince was es- ! day of August, on which day, lwtween I (wltiell imutw,

S. I onus of the whole matter rest with ! cnrtc*1 b>‘ ti,e Ll,lli M“34,r to thc "toin ! the, ‘"’"i4 ü!^ "V,,’ek in ti'e, b,,l,n”nu I Henry < '. Bowen was ,,„,„i,„on.sly ,
J,"‘- I those who have agitate.1 ii. Let every ! hal1’ wllerc 1,0 ** llow“ to « bano-re-t mid t«-vv o clock, noon, you will lx- taken | fmm p|>1l|imth (;]lure|l |#<t ht.

I man think and act for himself ned not і ttith a,,c,n 50» <>f the most distinguish- ** place of execution, and there hanged , c еІІ,ЖІІЦсі1, ll>n> pl.„ttist the !
I he led away by false alarms and personal ! <*» l*^ the kingdom. Tl.e do- ' ^ the neck until shall la- dead, and j ,etivn „- the ,oai,lv_
; and side issues, raised only for tlie pur-і Cl,nili"ns ,,f U,ti ,ia11 Wvvy «А ;.„d ша> *'°d bie "ivrvv on y.-uv soul. ! Lonisix, M,Y 22,id.

' ‘T0 of ^"8 thc ^hmg-ihg y*f those j V-ecmnivmy brilliant and tbe | UteTnCnZ tlm any of Z spTv ! , Ty МетіЯитЬ* Shÿipby ltilj being he- -------------------------------- «__________
•i i"‘i I wh" W»"M llke t" C!l,T>' "ut »eia own j banquet excellent. After the cloth was ^ |tu „„ the htnrv tliat Ію аШ, k. І Н""”0’ 'lr‘ 1 l,'v™!n 1"’’ ***} »» ! ТІИ Stia Of a Pauper at ▲uctlo£7‘

snv îifi-miiii in ill,-,,, n- . pet schemes, - Whether they do it hy j removed a few short toasts were given. u, thc v„man bc-camn he ІіаЛ lsx-n strnk ! пГГм ‘ n 'T* , ” I 13th ia-t... in the Parish of Van.
moans of the tislmrinen ,-r any other ! Thu responses were short and wrtv : with a bwinl ,m eut. riim lier house II,-I . k ' ,Ul l,"i1'Çr dimiig the wm- niiig, at Plowev Cove, v.*ss„i,lat public

і friends they may chance to have. j preceded and followed by music. j that he won, 1 ..avert.... . in a differ- | ILT»,;. «1

j .lïacihlmunt,, иіхіпи it w.u vIumxvuis to і V1'1 <*t' vuv year, bulij»ti t to thu follow*
! mg іипііч :

l. \\ Ito.i.ievur bi«ls iu h«’V kovpiüç will 
: vt і mi ml to furniah hrr x\'th .4 graul 
r:tw livil, .Also such fo.nl as ]x (v|ilv «"’Iht-

The hill was thou ordered to Is- read a a,l>": ,t ‘l"« utn altlwij-own t.-O.tsm.
1 third time onTlmrsdaM,ext, ,МІ,,Л ' at *» tmi- .leave her

• 1 lu.uc <i| v.’svlfjive, without .4 ju-t cause,
‘■,ONi> ,N- *’• kV 23v«l. ; tlmsv trilling her in need not oxinvt to Ію

XX inslow is retimi'lcil fw ei^l.t «lays, ivnmin i- ;t vl f:i»m the ikmiv fmnt.s, hut cun 
The Attorney General intimated to the ,ч ‘"‘а «" l";r reside,or hand her

I Act was passed, IhvGovomm-nt nnd great prisoner's.....nisei that the matter slmgl.l Pa ril',' uth*‘'°l tbu 1,J"' "laitovs of saul
bo,И» of bring allowedly the Dominion ,« hrongl.t before ihefourt of Queen’s . 3. Yon aro required ta fnndsh her with
(.ovoniment ІОІ-til, II Sin k, and sill,S.da-s lient*. This will insure tlie surrender. a Vа'1' "r strong l.-ather sIi.h t, also a pair 
in audio various railroads. These iliela.l- The Gov,-ruinent is wcakeuilv nnd the 1,1vnl$”H 'kirH

і ґітч n 1 !:v K«‘i |»uig wai hi.I m hy Mv. lh-lx-rt11'is* turning. 11,C ......... in,pression is M. l.,.;,at toe k.w ii ..f *«»
•rt.afi.nnii , that the sairend .i will I. -.-ranted tl,і

AGENT !. 8. S Coy увага.
Funeral on Saturtlny (to-morrow) at 3Mail Contract.

CUSTOMS BLANKS*c.4
A very nice article in Bric-a-Rrac.

—AT THE—
TiMtbs ]кгг week ea

Miramichi Bookstore. Bathurst and Upper Pookmcuche,
a (near the Church) for я tmn of f«mr ye 

from tlie Ikt AUGUST next.
•ars on anil—BY—

PRINTED NOTICES <4intn$iiing further Infor- 
Jir«»l»OSC‘tt contnii t 
Tvmler may lie «*- 

at Batlnu-st, C:ir*unvt 
« fflve of thr Mulisviihcr.

MRS. ALEXANDER,
AINSWORTH,
ARMSTRONG,
ALDRICH,
MISS BRADDON,
Vv.n. IlL.xr tx, —

SIR S. W. BAKER, 
BULWER,
WILKIE COLLINS, 
COOPER,

DICKENS,
DUMAS,
MISS EDOEWORTH.
C. C. FRASER-TYTLER, 
B. L PARJEON,

G. M. PENN, 

GOLDSMITH!
GIBBON, "

GRANT,
HUGHES,
HOOK,
JAMES,
KDWD. JENKINS, 
KINGSLEY.
CATHERINE KING,
MRS. LYNN LINTON, 
MARRYATT,
MISS MULOCK, 

FLORENCE MARRYATT, 
OB), McDonald, 
Justin McCarthy, 
LADY AUGUSTA NOEL, 
MRS. OLIPHANT,
PAYS,
CHARLES READ,
SCOTT,
TROLLOPE,
JULES VERNE,

. MRS. WOOD.

MRS. M. F. WILLIAMS, 
B. WERNER,
EDMUND YATES.

mation я.ч t«> voiitlithms 
may lie sL4iit, an«l blank f«
I aiih•,! at tlie Post Offices 
aul Povkuiouchc, or at tlie

of til**
inns of

John McMillan,
Porrr Otnce Іхкгьстоп.

Post Office 
tSaint J«:

Ill ipiM'tor’s Office, ) 
ilm. Stay Sth. 1876. і

Г
TIME TABLE!4.

MAY, 1878.

STM’R “ANDOVER,
CAP’T BEATTIE-

Sheffield House
IMPORTATIONS.

oil. Tlw ca-es WvTo v«>:isitlvre«l uf great | 
iniV°rt.auue Lfcnuse of the magnitude of 

, the amount invulveil.
were ealluil to tlie aitl "of the court зп 

j several lints «uni their «L'eisiona were all

jw.;
I V.’llice t tl«

A aval experts j "Г the <
■ .1 N«*W4 Items

invite com'Stioiiih'ni'P ми all loe.ti siiliL*-!». 
ill I*» lil.'dl tu finliJjsli anything that will 1 

■ intvrvsts « f vur rc-vlcis, imhvhhialhr.
• lumviiitlvH in which they live.

Nvticvs і>Г ImiiniXT'imsits « 
iiov.-il «•! j.hvhical--Ixei'urts of Meetings, ArrleiiHu- 
•:il, 4.umlHM'iiig, Fishing, Mccbahicul mul otlivY In- 
lustvial noies hit ospcci.iHy w-’lcoim*. Wv «(*> n«it

H, or 
l.OCill 
•fthci

antecd that it should be respected 
Ivstg as lie presided over thu Depart
ment.

nXGLlsn French amt German FNCY GOODS 
12i SOM!) SIM"KWWRK ;lt 

hlÆCTltO PL.XTKD GOODS, «quality warrant-

ELRYCS aiKÎ G<?nt л Fillc ®o1'1 v,vl Cem set JKW- 

Knglisti amt Sw iss W.XTCHE 
with tint latest iniprovemvnts.
У me k«s p«Ts.

Parian an«l Bronze Figun-s au«l Groans 
Bronza .Statuettes iw«t M.vbk X olmtc <

n suit*, .etc.
BFnrih<»hnjWrtatluns to arrive via Portland and

Manofactunwl to ortler at the premises 
Ladles" amt Gent s Fine GOLD J FWKLRY, from 

uonduu and Paris dusigns.

TIIK Stc 
-S.XTV 

ttox.nm as.tul.uws

x r.n" wilt, «.ii ami after 
«ah, Mi«l until further IhO-

amcr " Ani:o 
HDAY. MAY

several |M>ints aim tlieir «h'ctsione were all I 1 
against thc Xon,isiuf»H. It a]«ear* that ' <

mstviai mii«*s mv vs|v
•vgamsb uic аогшвгзд. It а]-pears that | vxpuct that all xvImi «Iwin* t>> assist u* in th«- 
the matter might have be»» settled with І К,ТпГ»Жі.Й‘.Мг ÜSf w.-

•xv4 amt will sec that it yms ii.tu ttiv |«ц 
і н1т)іе j

MONDAY,,
Leave Newcastle for Bhu-k Brook, railing at 

Ihmghistown ami t.hathani, 4 A. M. 
" Black .І»пн»к for xliatham, 8
*’ Cffmthani fur Bln«-k Br- ok, 2 P. M.
" Block Brook for Derby,

TUESDAY.

in the iiIhivr

S, in fine goM МЯЄ6 
Warranted cmrert

pr-l’vі
4

C LOCKS» A Serious Complaint.
Gloixusteh Co., N. B„

ї*лгс Derby f-,r ІтИ.-vntown.
“ Imliaiitown fovChaiham, 
" Chatham for Newcastle,
” Newcastle for Imliantowii, 
" Imliantown for Newcastle, 

WEDNESDAY. 
ІЖ Any work that may offer.

THURSDAY.
Leave Newcastle for Heilliank,

" Ilclii-mk lor (liâtham,
“ Chatham fur Ncwcast!1

“ Nt wc.vdlv fui Rcilhank,
*• llu«lliaiik for Newcastle,

FRIDAY
Leave У a- astir fur Imliantown, 

li liant own for Chatham 
“ «. liât ham for Nvwcastk: a

RICHARD THOMPSON.
ІЗГ An Inspection of the Stock respectfully soin it

5, A. M
7 :0

v Mid Nvl-FIBE BRANCH. 1 Р. M
t. із
5.::o Р. MROBERT MARSHALL’S

FIRE AND MARINE AGENCY
ST. JOHN, N. B.

4.30 A M 
7.:>0

«1 Nvl-

“ NciVMwtli-fur Imliantiixvn,
“ Iii«tiautowv for Newcastle, * 

SATURDAY.
Ixmvc Newcasth- for Black lîits-k,

"*- Black Brook for t-hatlmm, 
iMi for Eiav-i. BrtHik,, 
lth.uk for Chatham,

12.30 P M
! 1 tlict» that suction of our County, 

h-vly* Mrs. Myshrall, at^im invitation of 
thr.-c mémlwrs of tho Board and with tho

This
Applications may be made to thc following 

Representatives.
CHATHAM:—T. F. башпп, W. Wilkimtos. 
NEWCASTLE;—A. A. Davitx-ox, II. Ai»amh. 
BATHURST:— Joux E. Baldwin, Anthony

DAI.HOU8IK:—Gkorcr ITadtww.
RIUIIIBUÇTO:—H.’Livin'««ton, J. D. Рштп.

New York, loth.
Giant powder works at MeCriimvillu 

S*. J., uxpîtitled yestunlay, blowing t> 1 consent of at leant one member oi tho 
, ntonu two mon, and destroying son,,, ,,ro. (love, ,,meat, recently visited thc Lazaretto

». >■=,.. » ^?Zr25SS!S3K
Umn^on, the twelfth woollen mill in under hçr treatmwt. Eagerly grasping at 

to *№pmdi lilb:f:" thi« hope held out tothem by the members 
(Юй Wlth * ,««4 (if the ltoaixl, aforesaid, and by thc lady

* Wfc physician, the lepoi», tLçirfatiûlioa, friends
° ,%st and, indee d, thu entire commmiîty exhibit

ed an intense anxiety regarding thc mat
ter. This was of course quite natural and, 
the poor nlllictcd i»e<'plo willingly Ixdicvcd 
or dvsiretl to persuade themsclv* that at 
length a remedy for this formidable and 
hitherto incurable malady, which has for 
ages resisted the studious researches oi tho 
most eminent physicians el the wertd, hatl 
l>een discovered by this St. Stephen lady. 
Many unlxdievevs were м ieked and old- 
fashioncil enough to look upon thc wliolo 
matter with misûust and reganl it 
politicivl dodge, the more especially as tho 
discovery was liiadc on thc eve of‘our late 
'election. These liad to Іюаг their share 
«if obloquy as l>cing opposed to the euro of 
the lepers, while the patrons of thc pro
ject, playing on tho iguoranco and feeling 
of thc people by exciting dchtiivo hopes, 
gaincil no snvbll amount of passing loco, 
popularity and influence. 'Пт momingl 
I am sorry to say, one of those who had 
Ixiuit taking Mra. MyshralVs medicine, as 
it is called in thc locality, died and lier 
death was procédai by iitiocy and partial 
paralysis. 1 (nr death, while under this cx- 
perimental tniatinenfe ami its .attendant 
circumstances have created great alarm an«l 
invasiiicss amongst thc inmate* of the 
Lazaretto. 1 give tlu« facts and make 
comment of my own tor thc present, and 
remain, Mr. Editor, youi's truXv

Vivian.

" VbA’U 
“ m.Tk 
“ Vli:Ul.i;ti«i for Ulat-k Ur-wk, 
” Ll<M’k llrmik for VUatliaiu, 

au<l Newcastle,

i'll 4"i,

STM’R “ NEW ERA,"Imperial Fire Insurance Co.
FTVIR Steamer 
1 TUESDAY, 

notice, nhi он follows
11 avc Npwc istlo fur Donglantown an«l (.liatliam 

at s.::u a. in.. 12 Лн 4 an піні 7 p. m.
Ijmvc Cliath.mi for Dvngiaxtowu. X«-wrn 

Nelson ut 10.1.» a. m.k ni;«l 2.15 pm—;П), 
Uhatliam for Doitglastown «ut Newcastle 
5.30 and »p,m.

DF LONDON, EsranusnED 1S03.

Capital and Cash Assets excevtl €2.000.000 sterling

THE ÆTHA ІКІШНСЕ COMPANY,
Incorporated 1819.

Cash Ca<-ital anil Assets over <N1,000,000.

The Hartford Firi Insurance Company,
tsCOr.P»RATKB 1810.

C.ish Cup it'd «*n.l Д i-riii a uiiu *L5UUbûû(L
BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR

ANCE COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1833.

"Xmv En a" will, on an«t after 
2nd day r-f M AY, and until farther

stle яті 
I l.iayo

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS,
CALL & MILLER,

•- Hymn Books, and Owners.

t,roat excitement exists.
Tlterc is some excitement among travel

lers consequent upon thc fact that thePSALM BOOKS, THIS PAPER IS ON FILE WITH

PEXS—QUILL <fc STEEL, 

PENHOLDERS, Capital and Assets ^oo.Wifi. Its ftm-ls are in- 
vcste«l in nn'lvnbted aecurttips.

Phoenix Company ot Brooklyn,
ESTABLISPKD 18.-.3.

Cash Capital ami Accujuulutcd Fund $2,000,aoo

yenm, til loiri jt 
till’ stm ks - «•!’ 

n«ps, Mt ifhandi*. nn-l Insitrahl- 
ilt st.i iplion covered on the luw-

5

Where Advertlalog Contracts can be madePLAYING CARDS—A LARGE ASSORTMENT
PAPER WEIGHTS, 

RULERS,
RUBBER BANDS, 

SEALS,

Dwi-lli 
vonstnv 
in, iiiaurv»

pniperty, «il 
vet i* istiible t

ROBRRT MARSHALL,
CENERAL AGENT, .«0TA6Y PlIEUC A#0 BROKER

ОД И«-uses, whether bv.ÿt 
trou. HS well as furniture, t

4WS Of OH P 
w Mills, V«-.ss<‘ls «in

or 111 v«»m 
niitaibcd№ WANTED.SV .uii Sa 

Warvho»
SEALING WAX. FIRST CLASS ТЕАСНКП. male «»i fenmlr 

fui .-« liiHil Distriet, No. .Shuiii.hi z, Gl«*v.- 
eesfi-r C«‘imty. one wlm ean t« aeli Lii'zlish a;vl 

indi pvei«Ti’e«i. Teai-liiiiy to «’oluim ney muni.' 
iatily. Fur further p.ii1i« ulavs арр'л t-, ии«іи 

I signed

A
School Books, i

Joseph avs:;n<>.
Sei iftarv to TinTfiis line is full and is being constantly 

replenished. Scotch Sugars. Travailie, Maytith, ls76

Insolvent Act of I876. I be led aw»y by Мер alann* tuiff irerwmal і u<l І^іг,'ш of tl,e ki,,l8,l"IU
■■ — - i ftitil util., icuiiau ....ia...i . ..і_f «і minti.Kills (if the hail Wi'i’i

IN THF MATTER OF JOHN A. A1IIIO, I

Г OC. AN. LINDSAY £ CO. h 
I 4 Tyrian, from (d tsyow ?m«l I.ixvipo.d 

4V Casks <«uti-її l<i Vi.ed Sng.i: . 
luu K vus Bi Carl
10 til .Is. «14 Hi 
5 bids Fin 

„00 boxes VhI«
-SO Rows Lor

100 hf-eliest.s, <«7; « hi st !
2 eases OliCvl'Lir СІї-ч у

11 case* Nixev'sBl.vk Le»I

....... 1 veil ox S. hTBS,
WATER COLORS IN BOXES,

I.

lest IV-ti 1 is.I ii \
Xn Ix^iv.vim

tited to th«- Ks’ate of JoJiii A 
relit, arc- Iiftlrbv Hill

A 1.1, ]sTSons iihlv 
\ Ar!n., an Insol

№ 
lot 1-І }
». SlM.t

re-,’.! Jol

Water Wells for Cppyino Presses.
!
I ti,«
! i.\ n-.-i 
! and It

vU.n Liv«’i liaid.iv 
К.ИЛ

et tie with oi 
said John A. Ai.-l ill p<-; 

1m>«- .чіу," 1 ■
Sp<! (Vl.

I*|. •]«■[ I X wil
Orders by Mail or otherwise 

promptly filed.

Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ Visiting on 
other Cards Printed at 

Short Notice.

Aey Book or other article їм our line 
ne* m stock furnished at publisher’s price 

—AT THE —

i»,v РпчіІілчі'іл" N
(W),

Aixl from V-iif. 1 St a1

s- assort*.d li* ; 
IxLTtl 

10 liblx. Clieesv : 
f.inisos Fain у S.*a]->;

2-*i lmxes Віт* M«*at«
5 «’Ms*’s Hearl. '.s

* of Att i' lii ii nt Issued

! ent i<ieition in t'«uirt had Fothurgillboxes I 
l.hls, XV
title

t. 1-их:; : tn 11" -
І -ему Court I"-: lb; V uitilx -I N-rtl 
««a the lOlliday ot February just.

■nt *.: ihv
тім,!;ni.|, Seasonable. KUitary Matters. .tîl tuât «tceurntil їм the ho»>v immediately | thu <'.utadiatL* 

before thc ttiui'i’.iMhow, that the busy season is fairly Лп Ottawa despatch says; - 
; opened, wc feel that our fr tends wiil par- : ‘‘hi order to bring the cxpvmli Ї v.re
: d n a brief reference, on <>uv |>art, to ! tlie drill and training of tbu aetiv<‘ 

our own business. It is a hU!u more militia for thc years 187*) and 1877 
than eighteen months since the St. within the appropriation made, the pvv* 
Lawren«-k Advaxoe was estai)!i.slic<l in nianeiit strength of force to be drilled 
Chatham. Several other panera l'.üjÛA^ 
appeared in the place, andfbased t<» сяЯЕ,

ist, their proprietors invarMfily claim in^^nonsand officers, non-com missioned of 
: t:iat a respectable pap-«>r ci.uM not liw і fivers and men, and foiuteen-hiuidml 
, in Chatham

The ami-ailment was adopted, 1J2 t,, 1loll N (...LIS It is sa:«l that his < «otusvl wil! f-ndea- 
V'.’v to liaxv the sentence commntt-il.

113.iTiittliaiu. I<»tli M.«v, Iv7*i J
.ri «I.

:
Cigars. Cigars,6 2 KING М T 11 E E T , Th: Railway Qaestion.і

SAINT JOHN.

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,
ST. LAWRENCE ADVANCE EUILDINC.

CHATHAM.

D. G. SMITH.

As a correspondent reixntly n-dived in 
our columns, when the Railway SubsidyT IE ^ I Jrsr Aküived—Another lot of paid for those years has been limit-

by order in Council, to twenty-threeFior de Cuba Cigars-
JOHN MULLIN',

Ex SS. л ugl ut

116 HALF-CHESTS SUPERIOR CGHCOU TEA
DAN ILL P.Vl'loN, Since o’ і r establishment and twenty lmrscs, fin-a period of not і ,,,] 

Dulk 1 U.L..1, L*. Jou:*. a;.vthvi paper * [ run r into existence, and lv*:s tltui: ti -hi dux :A1 ll‘‘- U'-'liVna’l I Wv.te.-n Kxt , А-'.--у\
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I
MAY Ю7С

JSTZEiW STOBEIS
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTHING, ETC.»

MAY 1876,|Uit* ^Ulvrrtbmfnt *Utr 3Umfi$c»wits.
j NOT46, DOCK STREET,

Wholesale Dealers

|Eml and Central ït cuis. 6vi.r Por.TS LrxK—The Seeret Errivcil 
mi Monday last я ml the Hlremir?-! which
left Quebec several days after her, having ; Поот we said in last issue і

CUSTOMS AND Law Blanks for reached here about the same time, tent on Jt appears that Messrs. Patrick and 
sale at the Miramichi Bookstore ! boorf V '. at cargo she had for points south Michael McKwau and .Mm Appleby, wiv ;

f«,REBlSrB&tS SUMMER GOODS.
Gulf perts Agit in to-morrow, [Saturday.] ix,en emptied, took their men and towed ;

The Miramichi left Pictou on Wed лей- it down to the Intercolonial llail way : 
day, and will, on her wav np to Quebec, і Bridge where they made one end of it fast ; Д T ^ »-ll »h. \1 ato-k of 
i«aa/4 c„ u і a. „ ’ v v* * і to a pier letting the other end tail d.-wn 1W such freight as was brought past j wW ^ fattest., the shore.

Paspebiac and other ports on the down ; This made a cvl tic see in which the drift J 
trip in consequence of the ice. stuff was stopped. Later the Company 's i

people came with a boom and attached it 1 
to that of the M cFwans, and only about j 
one hundred logs got bc!o\v the bo-un thus 
improxiseiL

We hare received a communication in

|Uu‘ Advertisements.T2.Lt Ercak ia tha S- v7- Esea.

Referring to the break in the Southwest

S P H I N G
I СІГЗЕЛ.2? I I IIN 1L W : Їchoice iRkad ow eew advertisements; and, then

read all the others. WADDLETOS" & CO,S'.:Ei.
The Кшвтв are having a season of fft: I'v. pk Tÿvi«LY atuiottr.ee to numerous FriUfcds and the Public generally %li*i they 

will open a Stork this w.-vk in
.гг<т ARiuvrr :

eight ni
—AND — “ CANADA HOUSE” BUILDING, CHATHAM,High -Most of the wharves 

at Montreal are still submerged.

The Scril “ Milo*’ was the f.rst sailing 
vessel to arrive from sea this spring.

Herring .—Fresh herrings are getting 
quite plentiful in the Chatham market.

_Di;V G.i->t>c,
Ui .m-y-Мапг Сі-'-'ихг., 

12 ATS AM> VMV.
Bv

and Impo by strictly honorable dealing and prompt attention to merit a share of pub
lic patronage.

vb* An Rally Call and Noting v>* Finn* Нккрг.гтугілЛ' SoLïAWD. ‘ca

Direct importers; Chatham Livery Stables.ч ч an;- MtOKS,
" KKII.V AND PnovniONS.

KKiiv А war1:.Weslbyax: —The annual meeting of the 
Transfer Committee of the Methodist 
Church of Canada was held in Toronto last

£3T P. :,t Bnin-ls --Г V:si:s And Liqvoi'v, <tc 
Til.- I.Im .Vc" ПІРТІІ І ЧП'Л V і-l lio soli'. Я'І и'ІКМТІ .".s io 

tb:fy i-oir.i'vtitiun іnm f <"i*«'>■ ly\i:, \\

ГІМН” Sntxjxreiter Î -.л, al Lis StftMvs, V -k ■ Mt., 
4 «.'lift!ha:»K а Іміg-- nv.-l l.i-st-.'i: nh nDkU «-f

HORSES, WAGONS, <&e.,
Y-rftJ-HIX 1 tn nil-'. .4.1 
iii-> .Vi. 'і b .'-..І il:

Single & Double Carriages,
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS іweek. Revs. John Lathern and George 

IX Paysan were transferred to the New ;
Brunswick and P. E. Island Conference. ! ^at the name of the two men first mcn- 
Rcx’s. James Taylor and George O. Heustis j tioned 
were transferred to the Nova Scotia Con- j bead s boom, which they had charge of, wos 
fercnce. Rev. D. Ц, Currie is requested , «treacly at the S. W. Bridge when the 
to take the snporinteadency of Methodist I break occurred. They rowed down river 
Missions in Manitoba and the North-West to it os soon as they hcai>l of the break

and, as stated by us, Were follow ed by the 
employees of Mr. Watt, the lessee of tire 
boom. Our correspondent, whose letter is 
too long for the subject and our space, 
seems to attach unnecessary importance 
to the fact that we gave the Kcoghaus 
more credit than the others, but wc can
not understand why the lessee of the boom 
should feel annoyed over it. His men did 
well—all that men in such a position could 
do—4>ut the Keqghans ha<l an advantage 
in the matte r, and the owners of the pro
perty which broke adrift seemed1 to re
cognise the fact that they acted promptly 

upon it. Wc endeavor to give credit where 
credit is due and, m this matter, had no 
desire whatever to prejudice Mr, Watt’s 
men for we know they did some very l>ard 
work and savc<l much of the lumber.

Анод and Brown charged with arson, in 
Fredericton, have been found guilty.

Rienтвгсто. —The first vessels from sea 
entered Richibucto harbor on Friday last.

Ascension Day (yesterday) was ol*serv- 
ed in the Roman Catholic and Episcopal 
chnrehe*.

L«£E &. LOGAN, Proprietors.ROQEit FLXriAGAK,
- Сватил:г. N. B.

Wi„ L )u is 
It 4):v,v al" Jil'Lliu L4-1Iregard to the above, from which it appears

Sr. John Nirli..,

FRESH ARRIVALS !Keogh an and that Mr. Muir- Harbor Notice.
T>fl.GTS RTlri ОІІІ0ГЧ яго ктг<?Ьу U.I- 

CvîTjN 1 tilii'll 1î-nt ell iH'inri':;.- VfSSfis <»i 
^N-d-Lj\aMv kl-i.î ia.;.. thv Г-АГІ <»f Vliallwn 

у аго Гічцгіг*»! net to «Шск<ч Іік .и ! 
« •li.-'-an. u ks« thAn

GUTFN’S FOR SPlfii.M. CR.VINfl OR FiSHIkC Р/.FlltS,
ціннії 'lriv*i:-s.—fut’i.i.vhiH ;tl 

s:.t>rl iii-1 !•••*.
HORSES TAKEN ON BOARD

By t’i№ wwk - r soax.in, ati'l tlio Lvst of 
chvv tii«ti’W»4', ц{н-п ilium.

A rûst-cî i*!» H S AR S ft With nc.'um-rifj-

MESSRS. I,BE & LOGAN — with or tv

BVX» leave to i>‘t-wni thanks t'x tiu ir North 1 
Shore Customers for the liberal pa- 

tix.nagv oxfcéttded them, and re 
peclfxdly «illicit a continu- 

anc* of the same.

Wo wish to remind onv Gttstkxmers and 
Th Huis, that our Spring Importati >;is are 
a’.'- at i-omplvtcd, and We are now proii.ircd 
to svll t he following Goods at vciy lowest 
possible prices.

Sutherland, Greaghan 8c Co.,
NEWCASTLE,

St. John’s New Market Hovse is 
opened and some folks -are making a great 
time over it.

The Season for "boys getting their clothes 
wet by falling tiff the wharves and into the

territory adjacent thereto, with his head
quarters at Winnipeg. Mr, Currie is un
doubtedly, *u Excellent man for such a 
poeitiori.

outfit ,iii\ be liai -m ао'ЛіиаІіолISO FATHOMS FROM ANY Of 
THE WHARVES. THOMAS ULLOCK- Rcspetithilly the m-ivel^^jxr BUS from Groat

Тії is r nl• a- :s iiiws.--aiy tn canLlc RtUtsuH-n tn 
) 'a\-v raft-- tn *,!rv mitts. tH* rreautit DTf,f’1 k-:' in..;, 

in soliiti ea.-ws, mmccussarily iute;-turo4 witli them- Pork, Beef, Oil, Etc,, Etc.Neguac Ice. — 13ic ice was later going 
oui of Neguac Bay tins yeai than in any 

year for the past ten. The following, for 
which we are in-lebted to an obliging 
Negunc correspondents gives tlie date of 
the ice starting each y cur;—

1866
1867
1863............ ............. 8
186<l
1870
1871 ..............................90 «
1872.. ..
1873 -,
1874.. ..
1875.. .

mx «0008 for SPUING 1\0 81ШК1Ш,WM JOHNSTON,
If A K BOH M ASTl-F,

r<>rt «^Ohalhitta.
The BecuEMON. — Chatham was not 

very largely represented at the excursion
Ів the Andover on the 24th.

Hotsskesters will do well to watch 
it, which

will be changed every week as seasonable 
articles for the table arrive.

Er. 4< D.-VMaV” Jeom Dostoto. C<»Mi>ütsiN« ній Latest Vattsilns aSt> Designs, W
Baîcl Svlh Млу, ÏST5

DRLSSES,—TN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE— OB T> riR’RELS BosToti Mw pnrtt, 
1 L> 1" -I X lb. 1-Х Primo-to.

-iO -tv*. «Î-». K\ '
L'-Pi IL '^c.’I P-fv 

XV. Va. Ln>.
Is -I'*. N.itwfHl 
ÏS«|ix R\Lva XV. 
to <bv do. Knpltc 

.Xtso, a <‘)n>l<v ачяпПтоні *>f

Residence to Let. PRINTS,Palo and Brown Brandy,27 Avril 
.7 M »y.

Xîi'SM 1 Ч-'і t.

sTtTb'S,ïuntmg'Oj; 

Т.япІ. «in
—TN — SACQUES,....* «

... .24 April
ГПІЇЕ Sn'hsrnlx'T Лскії-гн ttx let. tt:#> new First- 

1. VU-K O-ItAge ruxi li-Bee lTvpnth- fleet--it tn 
him on King- Suve-t to « jl'-hkI ti nnnt for rmo or 
more ' lîRrs. яя mftV 1»> ih-siixM. P< «нижЧоП gv.-tiW) 1'0 Qtr ('asks

*SKkЙ? “IU'C. *> «-*«■

W3to, BOTRES & FLASKS,
Bran cly. I

REGATTAS, і4xXMessrs. Ln ft іххаУ, one of the most 
enterprising firms in St John, tell North Mftrtell,

V, 0WT)O«8y.
700 Cases Quarts do., і Julius Bobiiv. 
300 do. 14«ts do., ! and
100 do. І do. do., ) V ine Growers.

Joropliitio Kids, I.islo Thread and Silk Gloves.
HGSISRV \S1> SMAUAYaBR A large Stock GREY ANT) WHITE COD 

TONS, SHEETINGS, TOWIANX'.S, TABLINGS.
A large AVKWtment of

Hen's Heady Made ClotMug & Fiirnishligs.
ЛИ of which will be found on Inspection, (which wo oxrdiaUy invito^

, .-v2 May. 
...12

ТЗД A,
from TiomtoM. cx Javwx-k BnShe» dealers what they have in Stock, птягля"

through this week’s Advance. ...'8 Tor Sale Id. In Воіі’ї i. iln'y Ytsiil.
...11

1876........---------15
InCtaxir Matcb, plaened. for the 

24th, did us t*he piece 
are of getting an eleven in Newcastle to 

the Chatham .eleven.

NEW STORE! PATTISON a M’ANDREWi.
J KS.ÏÏSThat, however, was no reason why others 

who did good service Aeul.i be ignored.
to the faib ClintîiaHi, tond Mw, 18Î<;

Bsrorp. aging. — Dur local cotempov- 
ary, instead of congratulating us on oar 
•access,
ment chooses to advertize for tenders lor 
Lower Gloucester ЗЙаЦ contracts in wr 
columns. It calls us the <v gowmroeWt 
organ’^ehd we rather like the title. The 
govern
the matter and, like leading merchants and 
other business men, patronises tlie Ad
vance because it affords the best means

Scotch, Irish, Bearbcn, Rye & Small 
Still Whiskies,

VP A. & R. Loggie,
BLACK BROOK,

T)FG Vavo tn t>i*nk tVtP pc.Wo nf Віник Втчпк 
X) апН vifinily fnr Йіс ІіЬчій і»аігоп.ч,чч 

IifijHi to mCi

Vangry because the gevem-THESte. OlttwoeewaahDidysatwdav Tks Stem Firs Bagtiu.

The Steam fire engine purchased by the 
Chatham F і rewards- from the Amoskoag 
Company. Manchester, N. H., reached 
hare on Friday afternoon, in charge of 
Engineer Jas. E. Wilson of St. John and 
was placed—temporarily in Hon. Mr. 
Kelly ’« stables. The machine is nf the 
harp tank style, weighs 5,680 lbs, and al- 
though not-*> elaborately finishes1, as many 
in use in the larger cities, is very hand
some, Persons v ho take an interest in

IN QUALITY AND PRICE,by Mr. Lewi, for 51,33», Mr. Tweediebeing 
і/lb* peeArae. He xobeeqaently hU her 

to Mr. H«gh Marquis for $1,370.
Chatham Branch Railway,- in—

WOOD, BOTTLES & FLASKS,

50 Quarter Gasks, 1 
TOO <'.vk\s Quarts, f 

‘JOO І'іпія,
50 il<x ^ do,

25 (braiter tXsks Fine Old Small Still 
Vv hiskoy.

'20) Cases 'Qts. Irish Whiskey.
150 d<x Pts. do. чіо.
200 <bx Qts. do.
50 do. d.x Kiun-chans L ЇЛ Whiskey. 
50 do. d \ Fagots HttU- A & Co. 1>. 

Whisky.
40 ^imtcr Casks Irish Whi -key.
2 thmcheon?. Ohl Г.'Уигі>оп Whiskey,

50 Cases IVvarlwn Pints anè Quarts.
55 Bairels I've Whiskey,
50 do. Alcohol,

to compare with any House m the Ih-ox inco.hi'
Чм in tkc |Mst иПч 
«if Av нлте in Ike falnro.

Тін-у revpjK-taitty «nuvunre ttie Arrivai, por
rcft-nl MtfaUK-iX *f ;

vl un On 
timumvc Sutherland, Greaghan & Co.,

axrsi-wtro.

Clover Seed.—Hie Select English Clo
ver Seed, imported by the Northumbcr- 
hnd Agriceltoral Society, con be proenred 

ef M. Série, Chatham, and 
Jr, Newcastle, 

w. H. Adams, St. John, N. R, has no 
hesitation m eying that Spencer’s Vesa-

T AH *RKtrnHN>-1 by the'Chief (■’л'гашінаїг.тітт otlho 
Ж of Worits to tel % РнЬІіії Ла<Діі»н hr

ïYiday, t^e^eetil^dey ^of Млу, M

tbrty 
tleVAoU

t shows its goo і judgment in

Rullooh îiAde * Co. 
Scotch Whiskey.A Largo and Varied Stock of *At hw-I coutltmlug M the Roh4 on Itm- 

* îvtiect tottc NtHtti'S. 6th May* ISvhStfcri v wmIWi
for readiing the grester number of persons 
with its Announcements. This paper is 
the merchants’ organ, the government’s or
gan, the Mill owners' orgau, the people’s 
organ and tiie organ of everything that is
good for the country. No wonder vhe , , . , „ , . . ,
small fry look «роп it with envy, while all ** ЛеУ a3C(1 m f **
..__ . ... , „ . __ ... cities and larger towns of Canada and the
the rest of the people are fnstaamng iC »>--.> з a. > , ,

L mted States, but as sonic absurd and ex-
aggeratetl figures respecting this one have 

barque .Vary K Отру».,» reports: Sail- , ^ puWisàed, we will give her correct 
ed from Livcrjiool 13th April; experienced ! 
fine weather until in long. 30 W.; from 
there to the Banks of New foundland had

an< v Dry 'Cools,
HjUn аїкі CHI'S

Ііч-П'Іу-МЯ'ІР O-Illiirc,
ili't Wa

ttt Т-ЛІА* :Ш'Ї Npp>1fi<'A!i«>n rrt Sale
ALEX MARSHALL* PHOTOGRAPHIC. London House,Ohîi’briri. T fVli 1st»;liiMltN япА

îSlirif н vy Іічпгігятл,
do. ïbinvilltx CHATHAM, N. В.tilXKx-nvs,

Üteam fire engines -are quite familiar with 
those made by the Amoskeag Company,

One SO omt bottle has accomplished in hie 
family what the Doctors could not effect 
Fain, time and money are saved by its use. 

D*. J. H. Arnold has established his

Airway* -ON «AND mrn; лтхпох <#«» t-ні,;;, h «M t,> it.' 
JL iK-aMIfv.l V);. t -grxi-t, V.Mrll niv nnw Н іг.- 
*i»HÏ,y J. ?. sïKVfâei.

Hickey's Store, Opposite Dr. Pally's.
Mo h.x* rcrently yrec^voii me of

Woaton'a Pv%tdttt Bnamelora,

MtAlT,
M'.-d, .TXVST Becrix’cil> American Cottons, în 

G .-су 38 inch Si\> 34 incli 8c., 36 inch from 
t<) to l5o. perynrd,

White, 32 inch tOx, 35 inch Ho., 36 
inch from 12 to Ko. per yatxi.
- A lot xf 14UNÎS from 8 te Шрот 
yatxl, to clear,

TYCOON REPP,
WUtTK AND SLATS COLORED.

Pont,
lk<f.

Mvl.KWl.

GOLDEN BALL
BOO! & SHOE STORE,

Drowned. —Capt, Atkinson of the
be will remain until 31st rest He makes 
Mpeciahaea m diseases of the Eye and Ear, 
wed <*re of Cancer without the esc of the 
knife. He can also be consulted on all dis
eases free of charge, *

Salmon Fishing.—But few salmon have 
boon caught in the harbor yet, the tim*

B’dtTt'T,
1.4.1-4.

ctr , fto.
Cvar.try j-toti hoc all kin-ls Іх>П|УМ .in 4 s.ri

\vlii. 4 ; .v>Aw- ‘8 nv'st vhmniT^ Тсвнїін.
M;. ib-i iH-t •tvhi'xdl Xv;;atiwa.hy whlvhргееген 

rttt TAlv-Np.it>-. îk-aYs аімі l-Vc kVe aiv vomttfvMy 
о:чіі«:іЧ»;ч-И. л

KKMWÏYTRSWKI «ilwbeUke* І» »«r
>Ty1(\

<>;л> PtCTVîMvS v«qActl Wil b- ftW тйс.
Wivrtr it tbew. Mgoîhh Is hvno at Ікс lnw«it po*-- 

kîW pitre.
r*“ ReMcynbn' the Standi otw Hickey'*

dimensi dus. The stoam cyliirler is S inches 
in diameter ; the pump is one with double 
acting vertical plunger inches in diame
ter, and 12 inch stroke. It is wwirantod to

- W4ÏH

Holland and Old Гот 6in, Furaito Warerjom Adjoining,
A. & R, LOGGIE,

Black Brook.
heavy weather ami split our sails; during 
Utter part of the passage had fine weather, 
bet encountered Urge quantities of ice in 
the gnlt

Oe Tuesday, April"55th at 7x tn,,Thos. 
White, of Liverpo,d, -вічііпаїу' seaman. fc^l і

-IN— BALL KNITTING COTTON.throw two 7 streams 150 ft. or one of ! Jiu. j H-av si. 1S76.
230 ft. Besides the steam gauge there is :-------------- ------
a water gauge to indicate the pressure on 1 
the hose. 'I'he fittings emliracc tiic usual j _ ^

suctiou liose, nozzles of І, Ц and l * ins, | 
from the jibboom, the vessel going at the reflectively, lanterns, w renches, etc. The ! PHSVY COUNCIL CHAMCLF» 
rate of 8 knots an hour at tlie time. The 1

h.iibd^for 3d'\ a tiix-cx STock tb.v rrt*rct'>foh\

Kidic*' Roofs, T.lcfc, to Щ
Ooi'D’OS*, hi .7.7 to v)(X

ТГООД BOTTLES xt FLASKS^
being «aShcr euriy ior them. One was Staple and Fancy Dry Goods at redneexl 

i>ri<x?.-s to make room foi Spring Stopk,
ALWAYS ON HAND»

153 Quarter Casks Gin.
40 Octaves 

MM) <«rccn Gases xbx 
10 Casks Old Tom ' S.r>.

150 Cs«es do. do. do., Tints A Quarks.

«canght a day or two Ago, at the Straight 
Shore, writing 16it*., winch is large for 
this time of the year.—Tclegrop\

We have not heard of any salmon being 
taken on the North Shore yet.

8 xl<\ -A Ixvgr hi *fK of -;<> Л ---
G«»n TavNK-- A- Vx ' tvv-’, 

fkK.K Lpathi tv, J. A. STEVENS, "““k*AsOTLVz.iti.'vr, Brer*, 
qn ’i*v ' -AM iii 1>;iv 
<: Ob Willi •.

l-aV 11)', ns Wv

ffir”.hlUb*<*ia* w ‘ 1 -if, « її-f 1 ffftk.

w <«t loose h2 the Attito« I 1 So JuSÆ*;4w OU) JAMACfA

qmck'y « p«t>bb|, tat«*wg w doubt to j m Aeejs fiaisM with W tilc s„lokv; BScto. W.W of Now ihwwMt.

ssS *lmo3t ^ і \ toBâà w<>°3'vx" іїптг:-^
y * ' : betorn, topped by a brass eagle, which is trick. uppDivxxl by order in tVur.ei! >ч îîth 5 Puncheons X'vry ОІД .bv'vv'-.n TliViu

July task Ik? ameudexi by .stiiking out Ш Kcwu»y Іс v,\ d-ч d«x
the worxls 11 until tiie 1st xlay of April, №) 11<nI Itevirl do. do.
ISTtv” and subs'і tubing tiiCD'fixr th«
WN'tds " until tiie Lst d,\v of April, iSv .V' 

suLnittexl to ainl sopDivcd by His 
Uiilt in ÎS6S fi r the Excellency the Governor Gencta! in Coun

cil, ou thv 2Lh>d <b\y o* April, in k
\\\ A. ILMSWOVxTH,

< Terk, IVivy Council,

jrtti.2
Ч'іЛ <'a-t F.v.RUT-' ; <':• 

tii m ..ny in ill 
/?г P.-uiifs xrii-i 
; I M • -<i 1.) Л ЛІІК TO LET.

mnv i'I-'As-VnllV Nttitatv’’

. і 
V.:-.4tfi,r|flWi»4-4 by thv Istv Mrs. day X

: — •> i" > -'vM

Person at-—John J. Adams, Esq., has 
received the degree of L. L. R. from Col
umbia College, New York. He headed 
the list of graduates, which contained 219 
■names. He is a brother of M. Adams, 
Eeq., of Newcastle, and, like other mem- 
tore of the same family, who now reside 
in New York, does credit to himself aad 
his Province.

IN STOCK, î

-TEA, in (Jua'teCbalf ?iwd whole Cheeta
at wholesale prices,

TO

! 5>:

FO .-HCKiNGHAM & GO
ПШ/,

1

Oultrii, i.' :tk \l I] , hi\*

FLOCK,
ЇХНІХ MEAL

GVwANVLATRD SVGAK,/We have also learned that a man was to Ire taken down as usual. P.‘V і ivtU : І1І-У. „
.MRN VOVbri, ÏNx) . Tift mb ' 
,11'dN DOWN, • --M'ot ifOX 

Oi <; V. htA’CkilAi.L. Сяі-ч-ГлУ
CftVftc:«‘1, 4Xh Уяу,

:lest from the лм*«» <« the v«y,ge to , Tiic ^ ot tilc v>lgili" )w,,w j,, Chlt. 
tins port The pMticDlars bxv aot l«en | ham_ tray,t «,) Juty „.i:,! v. ,v, less tb=w

A Cv,M,n,l Joe*.-The Ghie snys ** *■ T*4 StЧ’рЄага ^ ^
toto.bdo.tb. StoightShoro, vhomtbe wrtbh» «vl
ж ^ ,. , , , - , after he Lau been m the water a short time
hoys ш the neighborhood used to iJay , , . , , , .

, Л , , lie was rescued and died on board,
pranks on, was threatened by two other
Jads last week that they would bang him 

id one of the wills. The

RICHARD HOOKtNx
Chatham, 28th April, 187<x

Wines ! Wines!! Wines!!’ THE GREAT FEMALE
l"tt 5

This machine vas
j city of Lynn, which after five years, ropiired 
j a larger o*:e> The Company took this one j
і in part payment for tlie new one, put it __

in tiwremgh rojuiir and added several late 'k 
A very pleasant May party* xrxs held in :mp rove monts te it. It is safe to say there 

the Academy building on tlie evening <-f >s R,*t a Letter engine in the .рготлісо аичі 
] the Queen’s birthday. It included the we Ixdiexx the Firewareb have doue Vue j 

taken to the Lunatic Asylum, where he is I Cronning of the May Queen, followed by town a service of no ordinary importance 
tev** a raving maniac. | dancing interspersed with refreshments, і n procurer.g it.

Brigade M ajo$s Ketieed.—An Ottawa , wl was altogether, very crédita!ùo to its The ne w rubber bore ordered ovrr a mouth
despatch to the T+lcgrapJi saye the folio*-- j promoters. The young b ly selected for ‘ ago was expected on Мімн'пу or Tuesday lust і 
ingare the names of the Brigade Majors the position of greatest hoqar * was Miss and the trial of tlie new Engine 
whose services are dispensed with by the Mary Blair and her court 1 vlies were Miss- і ranged to take place on Wednesday, The
Militia Department with a gratuity ot j es Minnie Frost, Annie Sheriff, Minnie j hose dùl not krrixre, however, ami Mr.
fourteen months pay, allowed ia consider- Thompson, Bessie Gillespie, Flora Kel'y, 8m>wlxali kindly hvmed hto to the Fire- j
adonof their long service in militia brigade Ettie Loudoun, Nina Brnso* ami Kloise wards for the occ.-rsion. Being now ami ms ГЛГП l.rxvv T4TK <te)VKbNx>:i GbXb

ix <x»vxn:ii

NEW GOODS.Insolvent Act ot 1876.
70 Qu urt <w < hw-ks î\ *1 Wine, 
00 < Ytavo 4

335:0^
<hx (bv aboutlSerais. 

<»0 Quarter Lhssks Sherr> Win.-,
4-І Octavos do, nlmut 1Sgals,

j in Quarter Cask.- Pour Diamond Vvi t. 
b) ihx .<'<>, Vcd-.lv і SUviry.
75 ta. si.s Champagne, Q-! :. .V t'ts, ,
od d<x <1x4 Mos«dU\ do. tbk
25 d<*. dv. \ix>ct xk V’haudxm, 1st

Qua-ity.
50 < as vs itivet, Qto, i'll its.

It, i'n< waitrf nj ft>}m As Àrh\ оь і A- ; T'lF Sul)*,ijhtir has tore;Vhdpwt StiVia
s млі V.4uw;y> an instalmout of

Alls :r, daiV;.' M>l.b ini- 's •.іп’яі.іп ; itl thf4 '•••■■■> і T til'v UivVrsi 1 lied b>hu '-.Bis :-f < ■ tv» 1 «,* « •-$ Igfc
"Vali ill».,.-рчіаАі «ü « •JiWHs.'s - . baitt itX thv X'ottttty of Nvi іhilndreiland, [ O Lp «'•l ivl CtobT VUV/wIwO)

!î;- ’ v-1 • ,U>V,V ri "SNVvV . V ; ■:■ 1 b ivc i xren apDoiutcxl Assignee in tid. inab 1
, vv.Ui-s a.l • \.rs« < :t;v! V - J ■ I 1 * л

-Jx- tlv . v'x >l*5»\ to !■. 1-І
/b-rvi-hiii! :)-іім;.і№і 

;n V • V- ч PP ! 1-S. . > ■ , : >=i

lb u- ike t AlViClO ен-’к
b.>aVl U - чпТч<і\ jv.-.

dOB MOsfy., Xoxv v.uk
j 81 ami 12 l-j coals s х-ні Ьхч<^ї to
! N > -i'tVi" Л Vvniftu. T-renW-N, ynwnLax' v*"
' ! Ill;- і», і. лГ, l;, W і ij .1 V -1ц-
I <>\Vr ЛЧ |ViUs, Vix J-Ptum ' lAil.

ftx-M bv i>r. J V* ïr:i att’l 4. V. i'xSiSOH, YtiMh.v i. 
tk't. in. I«<\S

flarks-’s l‘vrioxtt<'Sil ГЯК;2£*y Pwty.«vw the furnace
boys canght hold of the poor lad and he 

became ea. frightened that he went com
pletely out of his mind, and had to be

Government House, Ottawa, | ALE AND PORTER. ; ^4
_ , , . >r , , . 158 Barrels<ïuinuoss Porter, QK A Ih*. : k vv

і V4<ttmtoV) U,,. 2-х,<7. \_vi d<x ÏW AD do, dxx

’i
■AH VOi.kx WS;

і tev,
Croxlitors aiv requested to file th' ti 

! claiuto befote me wilhiU xuic mxnUlu» v. rl ;
' і A lliivs. Л, - I 

S> <lil Otiv-V Hlfxns ll v і

і Men's And Baya' Nawoat Style 
j Pelt Hats; Liidlea' and Mia* 

eo.i* Sun йгфі; Dross 
Ooeds; Coilivra and 

UeuchUi-ra
aivdUigbks;

Mrs 1

1 Vi >їч 'dt- ’ 
I Mis "Vi!) . il.-. « 1, 1 
iVnI.xl. • t-і ЧІ.1 "•

JOHN Ш.Ї8»
AmüWiixAv- 1 • ly. .4- 11Л j

•«>. a4>’; i'<? V.it-1 <1,.,thaw. SDtS April. 187*5.

owl in: 
wU, і- . HEW GOODS,

-10 ;ЇЬЛ< Ai*s«^»4 Exih-'rL
2,4 li-.nxls <7,4 *кч
25 KivtWkvis i".<x d<4 do»

Aire £«. ,8. ,4. « r.4 *
S’. Л “ Ретемпе," «io JWtiéwt.

»
xb\

Children « Merino Dresses; Quiltt, Oohiv 
tevpatto ; Men's Vnxtarelotmnd, vVXiri 

alls and Jumpx't s; îhwces СЧмксг%, 
<litvU4

v-.4L i.iîig
divif-km ; OoL Ілигіе, 3rd biigadc ; Major Rwnsay, At eight o'Jxrek tin. Queen and made of niblxr it was thought it wouM 

• «М»а»ві BHMvMltiN he ewnrto «BtereJ the room, the letter ' wiyeer the pw|W* onlt Th» Ki-ine j
DcbellchuU^ 74h do; CtiL Ducliesncy, sir.ging 1 bmng tekea te> the resevoir near the Mas- - рлц-г vbssiH.vtii.c «.v " >>k<v ." иіі-і-.л m >. ;.v-
8tu do ; ll»L McClky, 8*h d« ; CoL laches A rosy Crown i_w:m tv-. | «me He 11 et* «nos nmninR «wkr » iui't»* 7h S ■

9th do ; GeL Sawyer. Mid on her niajesty taking ti.e throne the i pressure of ї'Ді lbs,, the water pressure ;n І!,п-м і"’ «d iVx- \vi іл Vua огчхчч-і br
Oman o, tue Isi.EOwrou.-ibe Crovn w* И*"® cP°n het Wl M*' the ho» being SO lbs. Wttc/t»* being *ЙГЙЙЇГ«. t», ..f .V

A—.-jn:-“Mr. BrvOge», Mc. Lnt- ” F"*-f **tbre” *b-‘ »« ** ">*» the eonpii-.y»
4_лі __j vîr UrY.b * о* t^v_ л„ _ 1>Re- °* Uk* tfce re8y <Jn,WK of the hose gave way, A new trial was in ihc si - y-str of

Mr* *** verc ж ^ '^°*m on The throne was very tasteful in design wjrv -• p „ » 4» ! VI . xu-iikd " \'i A-л o
Friday evening and for part of 8alerdav. mid onnmeutatinn it* trimminc* b ina , 1 *lth ж «milar result ami then ,14S ,u. u.x
The opening of the Intenolonul RwhrTd Шт-ХІопе». »«Г«иіe^Uf j ^ ^ Г* ‘Q 1

Canpbellt.in »n0 St. Flavie on the The r.^l »™y o^Lncmg no, | ^

St. Uwrence .an »ot tnke place on the f.-st Ье^а t, rt fo; Kveral hm<rs. ; 7r-.7lhAt7 ^ 
of June, as wes intevvlcil, owing to the T1,„ m,-, j p« r.mt the engine st-xxl * verç setisf«ctor\
he*rv f*H of raow in Murhwail toril ^ 8 I ’ -1® ' tost. When the new hoec-utontcutarilv
Deary м ot now in M.wch а»! Apnl, mltiee of mamgcinctit were Mvoie» Annie , . .. £ . ... .'
mach of which still trwants in the cut- Bunlock, Bcssfc Hahbo.ly, Mary Wait, ^

tings. It will probably not ho opened he- Annie l- hcriff and Minnie Frost assisted 1 
fore the end of June or it may be the first 
of Jl|y.w

The 24m was not generally observed as 
a Public Holiday in this locality, although 
revend made an attempt to suspend active 
businew for the <Uy. The Mary & Chair
man and the Dictator were decorated with 
flags and looked very gay. Single flags 
were displayed on several other vessels, 
and on some buildings, including those of 
Messrs. A. Morrison, D. McLauchîin, J.
B. Snowball and Wm. Mairhead. If this 
week’s Advance does not present its 
usually attractive bill of Fare our readers 
must blame the Queen’s Birthday, as the 
office was closed on that day.

MrsccLAK Morality. — On Saturday 
afternoon John Smith took a pair of boots 
from a lot that hung at the door of one of 
our Water St Stores and made off with 
them. Ті» theft was detected by a young 
man belonging to the establishment, who 
gave chase to ami captured the offender 
who was not inclined to deliver up the 
spoil and was in consequence marched 
back to the store and detained there until 
the arrival of a police officer, a hen he 
was consigned to that fuuctiouaiy's tender 
mercies.

TU -Si.WriW і;* .>V iVmg50 Cases Pure Giugar Mlao, 
*10 Casks do. do,
ІОО C-a.%3S Fiait Syrups,
25 dxv Vlrerry Briutily.
20 хіхц JoJm I lull Bitters, 
10 Bixiiels iv-mon Sx nqx

SPIUNU GOODS, 10,000 BOLLS1. S T A T K N O T 1 C K.
Direct l.’viH I he te'-x; ttt.rvkfiH In tirtsd ïkiv-tln A-

With he mvfic4 uis\svtl<*H.\ LL VKtfcsoXs 4 :.|.-Wd to the KsIMv of «w 
jtV. і tU vwxi-a.v » o'lviiiib. ot - h лі haut. IN-j , 
М'*і‘'ч',чмІ. ifv ix-xjWsltd-T»- )'4\ llx.4 ..і' 1 x Vti- 
HUM' I'.vV 04' .HjXii M Xi ft- ЧІІ tv' v ІО- 
tHtotülnÿ Wli-iiv» *<>vt tli.ll liai. Wilt W |iMt in suit,

г-лзжгЬгЛ
n-Alh.iw, 1S1>| Мчу, |v7,-x

DOOM PAVEMNO.............І. >it 1 «4 lw Hit'
tlilli - Г *i. ot Ot" ЛхЛ рч-.м-1
‘ I tar xiy> Hrtrei». x**iuxv

>1»,- tb.g the V'.ixlottlx,**
чи-! U ♦* IkV' Lv xh—4av-

U^pi*t}E»v4 whvtt
P. luty лі thv v«*t 

оптноьліх:’.' 
W A HI'1SW4Grill,

Civ:-!; Vrivv Votttiril.

«*1 Cf-iVtiits W. S. LOGGIE.
Itatwee nf Stock pel- lirit Sniiieg Vwscb

WM. MÜIUUY.
N. Ik—Mus's Ачємчах Ньчлпа лм« 

WlirttSlttHTA FHWWC \RHF-N Skkii-,C^BOCEEIES. Executor*.
ChMhfttn, îî’ft April, WTd’00 Half Ciiests English Tоач 

150 Quarter xl<\ xi<\ d-ч 
хіч <vdxmg dtv 

10 xVk thv Green do.
160 ivegji TUstAt'binate ічкки 
50 SacRb Whxilx; Rice.
10 Osiies UmeJ Nutmeg*.
75 Barrels Walnuts Ikruil «fc Filiwrta. 

Ш0 Vasts iNUcman Х-ч I Stare.h,
2П0 Tins <1хч Mustarxl, 4 IK each.
40 Kixgs d<\ do, IS lbs. each,

h.KS) I'ias dxv do. i's ami ^Xs.
lxX> Gross Nixvy’s Black Іла<1.
W Barrels GranM and Vt'urk’d Sugar,
90 Vases Sîmlinos, }’s
:» Vhcste і dive t )il, (JO l'oti'.o* each, )
50 < W ax Vamltoa.

UW INns Ground Ging4'r and t'iunamon, 
100 IV.xrs Vibes, W'tstbhKx.ek, Miners and 

T, D. 4

150 lirls. Vrtkssr A Blttrk 
wi lls, Korlwis' mid Bi.riis’ 

I'icklvs,
- WNSISÏI.VM or—

Mixed Caul fib wer, Ріхза'иіу, White 
Onlona, Qhcrkms and ('.how Cbow.

30 leases XVoixcstx^'sliire Sauer, 14s. Л. 
{ Vts,

200 IKeccn Sauocs, (xliltorent khvVs.)
Ital Bixes Ginger, Vx ppvr and ALpi«>\ 
Vs) dxv Fancy ApsL Sx<i|k 
text d<4 Vannvil G.a»ds x-x.nsistitt^ of 

l\\iches. Strawberries, Quima'Sf
l'ine Appt» , t Ач>-и Gyxtx-r-,

I olisterx. NiUun'U, v't tk,
Soups And MxaU.

bet
Г 75 Half

IXrW.MRWreSt Of M*MS6 AS» PW-WSWIM,
Vx»/Vv xVs lean 

OrtxWA.SVh Alttti, taxA
ВІМ.Ю Nt>TlVR ta Why 'ііги ісі і A to' M- 
1 Ivv.iU;; HsIwSV Ke^UtfttoUl, I by Vie

s.i»e«rihe МИІ, «Г №W, «** «»*«.»« D. ! «'«»■ Itoml 1« to*», в в*Л» «пкАриІ.
ч#-хг>1 v\x<y te-tliiÿ to al! vIax>.»s ,»f lhe .a>nv- i taîw; - 

eitovlv, b>v Otr sx-vvh*cft >.f toi- llotni' “ Хі-'им1 J " îlxo Xise <й»сПіі>хіХ'г fo e.4V'h «u kitl
Muy-V ’In' OilV'.'tiMs xsf tto yiuihumterl** 1 Xyii- ! Üxli ri toris-t V U w llto ІХчхПпЕ'И wf Оан.гха’’ 
'•wttaid îs*s-H!iv l.nvv . чн< РлхГх'чІ іч reixtee lhe ive і.ч- ,лічз*.г
fxu’ dv, ïk ..-vxVto ix>vn ren^.xihs. 1 ' 4 ^*

''-'■fe’-T’-Sf"»
The total cost d the Engine and 500 ft, 

of rubber hose (put dou a in Vhatliam) it 
about 82,850, to meet whivli the lVpart. 
ment will have available this season, aU»ut 
12,006. in rbwnxlntimUï-ь, therefore, $4,- 

•000 will have to be providul to jevy off 
liabilities, in addition to tlie as vs^ment 
for current expenses of the next j x-ar.

Victor Hugo.”«by some other friends. They succeeded 
ia making the affair a very enjoyable one. STEAM TUG “ SULTAN.”1 7

Tito First Arrivti.
The first vessel arriring at tlie port of 

Chatham this season was the Steamer Cal- 
ifoiuio, Captain Leslie, which left Mon
treal on Tuesday afteruoou 8tix insL The 
California is iu the employ of the Montreal 
and Acculki Line end is a canal and lake 
propeller of large dimensions. J;Lw was 
the first steamer of the season to leave 
Hamilton and she took a cargo of over 16, - 
000 bushels of grain to Montreal where 
she was, also, the first steamer arriving.
At Montreal she took iu a full general 
cargo for Miramichi, Sbediac and Pictou, ; 
including consigmncnts for Nova Scotia 
towns as well as for Moncton, St. John,
Fredericton, Woodstock, St. Stephen, St.
Andrews, St George, etc.

After leaving Montreal she proceeded 
down the St Lawrence without any
material hindcrauoc ami anivexl in V. we A Frwc.\>Ks «>f Ui. my ін-si Л a 
» v i ><wi x *. . , , ! G.ttio i a* l.iwri...,4.
Bay on r relay Ifftli, about seven о Лиск
in the evening. Here, however, she wan 
snm>nndcil by ice until ten «’dock next 
morning when an attempt was road,: t< 
find an outlet to open water. At five ! .v*u*a

tptt K utove )>пжхчЛ*1 ÏNig И UxiW flttoxt wp nU-1
А і-. ).!;- i.ixt-v

w r. wmtx-m ih
Cv.wnitwxfxin, V ef V'ivtv vx-v.D T. JOHNSTONE, ALL KINDS OF TOWINGScevotsf?

N'VrthV,l ХйгіехіНчіеІ A>-'k-ty NEW DRUG STORE. wiftv M#.» ,>« Mh M'ib'to River xturittft 
l... A ix xi nt v-ячхха x4 tv>x-teeriitti and at

UK.uytNAhfii: RVt&<
thatFishing Tackle. NOTICE.С2АТЕАИ POLICE REPOST.

UEORK’rt. -V JteAlR, й\». jhP'tN'V psrihij.4to Attl'b’ to V,q>t. Jolt It BKLi*
rnitfi .4VB>-r:nrLB iv"i'-ttotty n.tv.uiv-x'ft t-' 

1. \\ r* d

N .>wca:’Ü3 and Vicinity,
ППХіі ■}' ЯЇГ-ЧН -xf і st.to’isiting A !>. \>,>l for llif
1> CXUX'CeueH'-C ot

ЛЧ. .Ш <3- 3^ El Zb O ,
! tlie SnlWi-riUll- liSiri Hitiq-V- *. •ttv.N-t 

•хііЛ N-xv York, .tu .i.<> >rli«,'‘iit of

May 21, — John Campliell, drunk ami 
disoreltily,fined $4.00 and costs or 20 xlays j 

in gaol.
May 21—John Smith, stealing a j»air of 

bxx>ta of the value of £150, liux^l ÿlti.Ol* j S.VLMuX PriîkS, 
aad costs hr 6 wc- ks in gad. І TifiOl V PODS,

w ‘ 1 SALMON LINKS,

oti li- i4 toTKNLMl XT-s

Attttly to
1» bur x-l жг. CALL,

ІГХ'і.* і :t; . :lli < b J- TWEEOIE' М лу - , VTA.
lint 1*. >. *4 n inttii Itamhos* inVtonto vi, May V. V‘,M, ХХШ'p-p д WILLlSTOfiVS ORlOit STORE, j

" * ” ,JF 1 ' 1 1 • We*T line V's* , '*•-!», w*vl bs* №># <^ш«, I
.... A till to ox k 'T tflail ftmxr у<>r Aiîx'nU А«Л Avhtth'S tv-мн 
І СІїМх'іЙХ1 ; 4UI ц«ііхЛх l -xnsks, llwlfi x'lxw I 

Ur.XNi V Ittч*і llip hiii»M.fi .-1 llx-Uv nn\ , Млі 
to-о totx 11 Л x ■, , Лчіе* U lUin Л* m : 1 
h,'V«\ fiivix . i»al>Uvrio, wi INlv і, I .» : і і U ,V » 
of tofina,'

PRUNELLA BOOTS
AND SLIPPERS,

JUST RECEIVED

TROUT UNES, j

lieu’ Auvcrikcmnits. SALMON F.KKLS 
TROUT ’ ObViï'4RF.KLS,

RUimKR RKKÎ.S 
SALMON FI. 1RS,

TROV Г KI.ÎK n ! 

Lwiwnm Nin-s Swivkj.4, Ri<n;r.n I.im -, j 
ІЛ M4UV K ANtt KlltllY H'MKS «'l.V 

1V*oks Sii.k Wov.m ano .Common
Cl r, V.XSTiNi. LîXt'.S SttCNMNxJ

T.U txi.r., FI V Tui.M iTNxiS, jt-,

H. I TI NT MKhlx INFS.
MH.lt AV:Tt- i>:S.

AMU Mi \M* »'TU*:4 t)YU' 
vt.m vmk Л, лBUM ! BUM DANIKL VATTnN,

8vlN ' Л-OX N\
ГММЬ < Us, MWl tin' to ЛІ toan.v w \ Vv.i\ 

11*.I > n..!viiy, T lin \« ’ o
»vc.»l0tt xC ■ 'A.Y l,T>‘ l.V <''«X.-7 NVOXTTV.

N\'ix rs xl KТЧ»Ч*’Л'1І of All kilvl.4, ЛПхІ .1 X’.v :< ly I if--til l I 
elli. lv*' IthttnUy kl'l 1 in * І)іЧіД bU*itel4Ï*M*-'lll

tit' l'tow.v onlxin» --Afefnliy piTjMf. V

! N«w ,•.>!>,Max V..p’-І

млі- л Rvm.
-ЛТ-

J. & R. SINCLAIR’S.
TO Till!

FISH DEALERS
- OK-

Ncxrcasdo. Miiiunichi.

1-..Г M.!v, !o v.
J. R. GOCLGIN, Mail Contract.TOB.UIO AM» riGARS.

YOUNG ANGLERS; W.uer ■Sir.'» ♦. 01 .’î!*iui, N. її ‘ "50 îb'xes ami (':..Wr« Ti*lw-'i'i\ f**ll *w- i

' ! (і-ята'-йж:
iTiubt, ; " t.*vlv і vi. v." m

Ax ні .xN.i li.i 1
, 4.I..X-. li -ok'. И , ’.О ІІ.'Ч’І ,!l

-lilirvi’. а МЦ' -ІІ-’Г ЛІІІ--1 і ...» I-Cti r 
ll»-: yt.LltV. ' .- I*' і > ^ xNTMd.T.Fire.- On XVexlnvstl.ay afternoon аічггп 

belonging to J. R Snowball Esq., sii^iat:il 

near hie mill C<*>k house, canght fire. The
alarm brought ont the new steam flic cn- j time there wore two steamers r.;.d tur-'x 
pee. *Meb wvs then ЧІІ.ІСГ half steam, in . shiil> sylt ац іссд,.ш„и Ou S n .L,y j 
гел«Ііпозд for the trial which was to take ! morning V crr. was л snow ar.d sleet storm
place that afternoon, Imt bcf. re the Л j ли,\ lv/v ater visil-h , ti e steal a, r 1. tin ,
was reache»l, the fire had been extinguish- time drifting with tice j in, in al- .:t ’ u'"1 u
exL A hole waa bernc*l in the rot-f of thv foyiy f..tiiuais t.f wat r. Oi. M.mxbv, V.th
barn, the loft being full of hay, wliich was thu ]rnd about Ship^çan wa.- sighted and 1
etowcxl up clowc to thv roof, and the build- Лї, attempt wr.s made to reach open water
ing and contents must have h;ul «a very . but this was nLam'i-ncd iu the ..ft* it:.-ml

o'clock that afternoon further progress u as 1 J ,x " I v Asti,.- si-.-k імп^ -м x-1 -u.
emsstetl by the ire jamming in on ail to.les j j 'v:i 11 *’ v n ' ’’
.and the firesW«re drawn. At the /X $N D vDIZlEZ і Г 1 ,i‘

"i ana-ban .V^n
S,krge;mt ttiixl Ultlv t ’'CdeW*
m :V’ -I’L.k 'fa- »»! -'a-! taHlrv, (h« StMh Junx' x\ 

i\,r Ah.,V”i'!."v fi-і- • - ■' v. îi.»m>-, m. . -
•; " Dovhlv. Thick and 14i..y j , ... v - Ulx.»* .

I li,> n-vx-ix. і ,v «НІ.««•*. І»ч1«« Ik " - '
.- ’о. ii*i« i! l.V ill- V pV 'W.pdx

. .V, ut • . . I i:. -4
ЛіТ x'l 'h

Xj. G. blvlT. T-Z-T, І ІЛX Vvlit," I'; v., <;' .m,. vx, чїі 1 .ain't
' ai < • -r*i. :■ • • ,a. !... k b-l.
1 " ' III \M ixIv'N ; V»

\ • ;’>• { ІМ- m ; 41111ІЧ,
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Ніс Tour of the World in 
Eighty Days. J, G. KETHRO,successively twelve hundred, lifteen 

hundred, eighteen hundred, and finally 
two thousand pounds. Passepartout, so 
rosy ordinarily, was pale with emotion.

At two thousand pounds the Indian 
gave up.

“ Of death, 1 grant, but of love, nev- ; that the guide should turn the elephant |_J Д П Г"\\ A / Л D СГ
cr !” said Passepartout. “The ugly old towards the jiagoda of Pillaji, which he П/хіі LJ У V ГліЛСі
woman !*’ і should approach as near as possible. _______

The Parsec made hint a sign to keep j A halt hour afterwards n halt was
4lATO\ind the statue there ™ » gr-мф ' «■*

ІЛІ J I fnL’HUl tlllnbll'lf tlxn.l * 1 . ... .. , , 1 1 , , . . * .x - . I »,. • 1. . e . h ... ..Л .5. . 1 ^ LIA
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IT IS A FACT

G. 3. FRASER,
ATTORNEY at LAW,

! KAIR DRESSER,

N E XV V A S T L E .
Notary Public, Conveyancer, ,V'o. 

Wa™t Ят,, Chatham, n. n. *
Hf'l jvinlM'l lut, 1*74

Chapter XI.—Continued.
Towards evening they entered the 

defiles of the mountains of Sutpour, 
which 
Khan

The next day, the 22nd of Ocfolier, 
Passepartout, having consulted his 
watch, replied to a question of Sir Fran
cis Cromarty that it was three о’сі-юк 
in the morning. In fact, this famous 
watch, always regulated by the meridian 
of Greenwich, which is nearly seventy- 
seven degrees west, ought to be and 
was four hours slow.

Sir Frah tiKn
given by Paseepart* 
same remark that the latter had already 
heard from Fix. He tried to make 
him understand that he ought to regu
late his watch on new meridian, and 
that since he was constantly going to
wards the east. that is, in the face of 
the sen, the days were shorter by as 
many times four minutes as he had

of old fakirs jumping and tossing them- they could not sec, but they heard dis- 
8 m eared j liiictly the y el lings of the fanatics.

of reaching the victim 
The guide was

drop by drop—stupid fanatics, who, in a' juainted with the paged), in v,h;« h 
the great Hindoo ceremonies, precipi- ! he assorted that the young woman 
tated themselves under the wheels of 
the car of J uggemaut.

Behind them, some brahmins in all 
the magnificence of their Oriental cos- 

a woman who 
herself erect.

“ By my slippers,” cried Passepar
tout, here is a magnificent price for elc- | selves about convulsively.

j with bands of ochre, covered with cross- ! The means
I were then discussed.

THAT VOIR

AND WOVT.D ri'SPKf’TFVT.T.Y IN- 
VITK COUNTRY TI'ADICRS TO EX- 

AMINE THEIR

і separate the territory of the T1
deish from that of Bundelcund# ^ phant. meat. . , ,

Hie business concluded, all that was j like cuts, whence their Wool escaped 
necessary was to find a guide. That л- - J— g|r 1 1 ’
was easier. A young Parsec, with an 
intelligent face, ottered his services.
Mr. Fogg accepted him, and offered him 
a large reward to sharpen his wits.
The elephant was brought out and 
equipped without delay. The Parsee 
understood perfectly the business of 
“ mahout,” or elephant driver. He 
covered with a sort of saddle cloth the 
back of the elephant, and put on each 
flank two kinds of rather uncomfor-

1».*8
XVATCIIES OR CLOCKS

JOHN M’CURDY, M.O., E. PEILER Ж,,

8T. JOHN, N. 11,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

un1?? gri nut of nriltr Uph or nth r Iwas
imprisoned. Could they enter by one 
of the doors, when the whole band was 
plunged in the sleep of drunkenness, or 
would they have to make a hole through 
the wall? This could be decided only 
nt the moment and the idaeo. But 
there could be no doubt tant the ab
duction muet be accomplished this Very 
night, and not when daylight arrived, 
the victim would be led to the sacrifice. 
Then no human intervention could save 
her.

But by Bringing thorn to

Oscar Ericsson
34 PRINCEPhysician and Svrgeox,

CHATHAM, N. n.STOCK I
Wlm, as you will mnfiiiW, tins hhR*t<tUUhin«'tiltuine, were dragging 

Id hardly hold her
This woman was young, and as fair as 

a European. Her head, lier nock, her 
shoulders, her cars, her arms, her 
hands, and her toes were loaded down 
with jewels, necklaces, bracelets, 
rings, and finger-rings. A tunic, 
broidered with gold, covered with light 
muslin, displayed the outlines of her 
form.

Behind this 
contrast for 
armed with naked sabres fastened to 
their ’girdles and long damaskeened 
pistols, carrying a corpse upon a palan
quin.

It was the body of an old man. dress
ed in the rich garments of a rajah, hav

es in life, his turban embroidered

or write for prices before buying elsewhere.
Opposite the Golden Ball, STEINWAY & SONS,

CHICK ERT NO A SONS, 
{HAINES BROS

PIANOS,
око i: w&ms * co.

TAYLOR A FARLEY,

ORGANS.
Mu4io, Munie IWk*, міні 

all ilvuvrtpUoti#,
AiUrm

corrected the hour 
nit, and added the Y.nWMi wt them n-vitiro-l In Flr*t-Cla*e Style, a* 

liv hn* li.nl b.itiiy year* prm lk'Rl v\p rh-live 
in tliv іі'й'іо.IN ADDITION TO OT'U FORMER 

STOCK, WK HAVE JUST UK- 
U RIVED THIS FOLLOWING 

GOODS:
10 tone SHEATHING PAVER ;

110 boxe* ENGLISH GLASS ;
4 tons WHITE LEAD ;
3 tons PUTTY ;
З омка HINGES ;

40 ЬШ LUBRICATING and WOOL 
OILS;

00 bills. PAINT OILS;
84 bdls. HAYWIRE;
38 COILS BRIGHT WIRE ;
80 KEGS HORSE SHOES ;

600 boxes HORSE NAILS ;
10 kegs PUNCHED NUTS ;
8 casks LANTERNS ;
8 oases CARTRIDGES;
3 orates ELBOWS ;
4 tons SHEET ZINC ;

OOdos. BUCK SAWS, (framed) ;
7 bales LINES and TWINES;

18 casks SHOT :
4 casks CHAINS;

40 boxes SHELF-HARDWARE ;
18 Іюхев LOCKS and KNOBS ;
50 Mis. SHOVELS ;

1 «asc PERCUSSION CAPS ;
8 bUs. FUSE ;

1,200kegs POWDER;
20 kegs ANTICORROSION PAINT ;
5 casks SCREWS ;
2 casks CURRY COMBS ;

20 licxes PICKS ;
600 Ikixos AXES

phoiil'l your wntoh lmt want рі-ітігіпк' It won 1*1 
bo well Ini уi»u to irlvo hlm n cull, mot *vu if ymi 
have- tho right lime, hm you, ні thv wilnu tlmv, will 
lvam I hut ko hits нінп on liaml * lino nximtlmvnl of

table howdads.
Phi leas Fogg paid the Indian in bank 

notes taken from the famous carpet bag. 
It seemed as if they were taken from 
Passepartout’s very vitals. Then Mr. 
Fogg offered to Sir Francis Cromarty to 
oonvey him to Allahabad. The general 
accepted ; one passenger more was not 
enough to tire this enormous animal. 
Some provisions werebobght at Kholby. 
Sir Francis Cromarty took a seat in one 
of the howdahs, Phileas Fogg in the 
other. Passepartout got astride the 
animal, between his master and the 
brigadier general. The Parsee perched 
upon the elephant’s neck, and at 9 o’
clock the animal, leaving the village, 
penetrated the thick forest of palm

ear-
em-

[Г© he continued.] Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.,
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. Which yon cun buy chcRix-r from him than at any 

•Hier plnv* hi Chet humyoung woman—a violent 
the eyes—were guards,

Muelml Morvl.en.Hee uf

ШШ&
Mail Contract.

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY.—NOW ON HAND IN— K rRlLRRATmOTIlKn,
ST. JOHN, N n.

the remarks of the general or not, he
pvHlitmnotpnttinf his watch ahead, 
which he kept always at London time.
AshMtisti
oouHhert no 

A4 eight o’e
Шш miles before

BLOOD BKKTS,
CASK KNIFE BRANS,

TURNIP RAIHriR.
CARROT SLEU,-<H*ercBt klwhi,

CORN,
rUMKlNSREDS,

RED TOMATOES,
SOU ASH.

LRTTVCR,
CABBAGE,

CKI.KRT,
SUMMER SAVORY. 

SWKKT MARJORAM, 
ТПТМК,

Ixmg IWklcy Cmuimhrr. Silver Skin On lune, 
UwrHt Perwlr, Water Mokme, Stone Parsnip,

Ice Civam Water Melon, Boston M arrow 
Sqnaah, dower A Timothy 8oc*l. Yelkm 

Aberdeen Tnmlv Swl, SwcillMh 
Turnip Seeit, Seed Wheat.

FLOCK M ATTR ASSES,—Excelsior do.^
Knus Cut Nails—A. 4, .1, в, 7. 8. t», 1ft, 18. rto, 40,v 

50 and tit) <ty. — Z, S, 4 and 5 Bind*. Grain Bag*.
CANNED GAME, - SALMON and CODFISH

Black and Green Tea, Smoking 
Iwu-eo, Wlilllng^Vaviitand Очній 

Neat* FjoI Oil.
Boil

*** Auction Business Attended to.

Water St. Chatham, N. B,,
ESTABLISHED 180».

J. & A. M'MILLAN,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Wholowlo »n<l Hotftil
Booksellers & Htatlonera,

Printer*, Blank Book Mnmife- turvre, l>ovk Bind
er* el»’. All і'ічіиг* iwr*oiially and iiruiMiiily attend- 
«il to. New lksik* being ns-Hvi’d dally, lkmtt* 
w ill, iioatKgv ічхі-aid, to any wbln-we u|am rwtiU* 
of |Hibll*h<'iV Mice, U#t New В»н>к* ІцііНМ 
« very umiitb and will L> mi) addrwM upon applies-

any rate, which QRNERALIRON1BRAS9 POUNDERS,

MANUFACTURERS OF
ЗТШЮКта, BOILERS, AND MIU MAOHINERY. 

Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 
and every description ot 

Outings.
(VWXTXXTI.Y OX HAND

JL2T АЛЮЖТКНІГГ OT

OOOKINO,
HALL AND

PARLOUR STOVES.
Order* m*y I* mlilrowrcl to Jim. W. Frahkr,

IF. J. Frafar,

Proprietor.

Ç1RAT.RD TENDERS, nddn-aw»! to the Pnatmaa- 
O ter <ИітІ, and markfxl ” Tender f<*r Mail 
Senlee," will tie rwelved at Ottawa, until 18
nVIoek, noon, on
Friday, the 30th June next,
for the conxvyanre **T Her Mnfeaty'a Mall* так* 

ті*** |н»г week each way, lictwee*

with Deads, his robe woven of silk and 
gold, his sash of cashmere ornamented 
with diamonds, and his magnificent 
arms as an Indian prince.

Then musicians and a rearguard of 
fanatics, whoee cries sometimes drown
ed the deafening

ts, close! up the cortege.
Sir Francis Cromarty looked at all 

this pomp with a singularly sad air,
The guide, in order to shorten the ^raing to the guide, he said :— 

distance to be gone over, left to his ^ suttee ! 
right the line of the road, the construe- ^ e parsee made an affirmative 
tion of wliich was still in process. Tliis *m‘ Pu* Angers on hie hpe. 
line, very crooked, owing to the capri- procession slowly came out from
cious ramifications of the Vindhia t*le f001! Iа®* °* tt disai>
mountains, did not follow the shortest 1TJ Ibc depths of the forest,
route, which it was Phileas Fogg’s in- ЬУ htti^ ™ chanting died out
terest to take. The Parsec, very fami- There WG™ s^11 the sounds of distant 
liar with the roads and paths of the cnes> and finally a profound silence suc- 
country, thought to gain twenty miles oe<?dcd
by cutting through the forest, and they Phileas Fogg had heard the word ut- 
ubmitted to him. teret* ЬУ Sir Francis Cromarty, and as

Phileas Fogg and Sir Francis Grom- **K)n ^ ^*e procession had disappeared, 
arty, plunged to their necks in their <<*^1 
howdahs, were much shaken up by the What И a suttee f ”
rough trot of the elephant, whom his A suttee, ^ir. Fogg,” replied the
mahout urged into a rapid gait. But brigadier-general, “is a human sacrifice, 
they bore it with the peculiar British ^ut a voluntary sacrifice. The 
apatliy, talking very little, and scarcely У<)4 bave just seen will be burned
seeing each other. to-morrow in the early part of the

As for Passepartout, pcrclicd upon ^ПУ- , 
the animal s back, and directly subject- 1 Uh tno viilamr : cried lYsscpar- 
ctl to tlie swaying from side to side, he who could not prevent his cry of
took care, upon his mas tor’s recommvn da- ; indignation.
tion, not to keep his tongue between his | ‘‘ Aud this corpse ? ’ a -kvd 3Tr. Fogg,
teeth, as it would liavc boon cut short * ‘It is that of the prn і ce, hcr hns-
off. The good fellow, at one time j replied tlm guide, “an іікЦю;;-
tîirown forward on the еіершті'з neck, dent rajah ot liundv.lcund. 
at аііойют thrown back upon his rump, ! “ How, ’ replied Phiioas Fogg, with-
was making leaps like a clown on a ! outhis voice betraying the least emotion, 
spring-board. But he joked and laugh- . ‘barbarous customs still exist 
ed in the uiidst of his somersets, and ні lmha, ап-ч have not the English been 
from time to time he would take from a-bleto cxtiqiatc them ? ’
liis l>ag a lump of sugar, which the in- ^ l.11 largest part of India,” repli- a.'»-.u.im'-uti-.;,. 
telligent Kiouni took with the end of ed Sir Francis Cromarty, “ these sacri- m • ш.пмігі 
histumk, without interrupting for an üce-s do not come to pass; but wo have XrhH x>!, <>R 
instant his regular trot. no influence over these wild counti ics, ц лх, n,n«i;ii^«

After two hours’ march the guide stop- aîlf^ particularly ov« r tliis territory of > « Ь но.сіічі’иіиі 
pod the elepliant, and gave him an hours ! Bmnielcund. All the northern sIojm? of 
îxist. The animal devoured branches of ! fJlc . mdlnas is tlie scene of murders | witb 
trees and shrubs, first having quenched ! and incessant robberies. ’ 
his thirst at a neighboring "pond. Sir | ‘lIlc unfortunate, ’murmui-ed Passe- 
Francis Cromarty did not complain of I i^rtout, “burned alive ! ” 
this halt He was worn out. Mr. ! *>.<»»' repliodthe general, “burned,
Fogg appeared as if ho had just got out ! an(‘ “ fibc was n<X^’ou would not ho
of I lieve to what a miseri.blc condition she

“ But he is made of iron!” said the would.be rciluccil by her near relatives, 
brigadier general, looking at him with ^ bey would shave her hair ; they would 

“ What, did you know that the r^l- admiration. scarcely feed her with a few hamlsful of
way------ ” / “ Of wrought iron !” replied Passepar- j I*100 5 they would repulse her ; she would

“ By no means, but I knew that .some tout, who was busy preparing a hasty ! oe considered as an unclean creature,
obstacle or other would occur sooner! or ! breakfast. ! atl<^ would die in some comer like a stek
later upon my route. Now, nothing is I At noon the guide gave the signal for ^bnt the prospect of this
interfered with. I have gained two і starting. The country »е«к*п assumed a frightful existence frequently drives 
days which I can afford to lose, j A j very wild aspect. To the large forests these unfortunates to the sacrifice much 
steamer leaves Calcutta for Hong Kong j there succeeded copses of tamarinds and uiore tiian love of re’igious f.iuaticisiu. 
at noon on the 25th. This is only /tile i dwarf palms, then vast, arid plains, Sometimes, however, the sacrifice is
22nd, and we shall arrive in Calcutta in bristling with scanty shrubs, and strewn really voluntary and the energetic in
time.” / with large blocks of syenites. All this tervention ©f the government is neces-

Nothing could be said in reply tj such part of upper Bundclctuii, very little sary to provent it. Some years ago, I 
complete certainty. J visited by travellers, is inhabited by a was living at Bombay, when a young

It was onlÿ too true tliat the fmished fanatical populati<m, hardened in the widow came to the Governor to ask his 
portion of the railway stttpped at this most terrible practices of the Hindoo authority for her to bo burned with tho 
point. The newspapers are like certain religion. The government of the Eng- body of her husband. As you may 
watches which hare a mania of netting lish could not have been regularly es- think, the Governor refused. Then the 
ahead of time, and they had announced tabiisbed over a territory subject to tlie widow left the city, took refug© with an 
the finishing of the tine prematurely, influence of the rajahs, whom it would independent rajah, and there she accom- 
The most of the passengers knew of this have been difficult to reach in their in- ptiehed the sacrifice. ” 
break in the line, and descending from accessible retreats in the Vindhias. During the narrative of the general,
the train, theràflfoûned the vehicles of They were descending the last dedi- the guide shook his head, and when he 
all sorts in fl^^Bagc, four wheeled vitiee of the Vindhias. Kiouni had re- WM through, said— 
palkjgharia^ <Ириго by wbus, a sort surned his rapid gait. Towards noon, “The sacrifice which takes place to- 
of ox with hwH^H^traveiling cam resem- the guide went iuw»d the village of morrow is not voluntary.” 
bting walking pagodas, palanquins, Kallenger, situated-rai the Cani, one of “Hew do you «know Î” 
ponw, tit Mr. Fogg and Sir Francis the tributaries of the Ganges. He al- ‘ It is a story which every body in 
Crrenarty, after having hunted through ways avoided inhabited places, feeling Bundelcund knows,” relied the guide, 
the satire village, returned without himself safer in those desert, open “ But this unfortunate did not seem 
having found anything. stretches of country which mack the to make any resistance,” remarked Sir
ul *аИ go en foot, said Mr. Fogg, first depressions of the basin of the Francis Cromarty.
Passepartout who had then rejoined great river. Allahabad was not twelve “ Because she was intoxicated with 

his mat for, made a significant grimace, miles to the northwest. Halt was made the fumes of hemp and opium.” 
looking down at his magnificent but under a dump of banana trees, whose “ But where are they taking her Г* 
delicate slippers. Very fortunately he fruit, as healtiqr as bread, “ as succulent “ To the pagoda of Pillaji, two miles 
had also been hunting for something, as cream, ” tenders say, was very much trom here. There she will pass the 
and hesitating a tittle, he said:— appreciated. night in waiting for the sacrifice."

“ Monsieur, I believe 1 have found a At two o’clock, the guide entered the “ And this sacrifice will take place ?—” 
means of conveyance.” shelter of a thick forest, which he had “ At the first appearance of day.”

“ What]” to traverse for a space of several miles. After this answer, the guide brought
An elephant, belonging to an In- He preferred to travel thus under cover ™е elephant out of tlie dense thicket, 

dian living a hundred steps from here, of the woods. At all events, up to this *>*<1 jumped on his neck. But at the 
“ I^t us go to see the elephant,” re- moment there had been no -unpleasant 

• F°6K- _ Five minutes later meeting, and it seemed as if the journey 
eas Fogg, Sir Francis Cromarty, would be accomplished without accident 

and Passepartout arrived at a hut which when the elephant, showing some signs 
was against an enclosure of high palis- of uneasiness, suddenly stopped, 
adcs. In the hut there was an Indian, It was then four o'clock,
and in the enclosure an elephant. Up- “ What is the matter?” asked Sir
on their demand, tho Indian took Mr. Francis Cromarty, raising his head 
Fogg and his companions into the en- above his liowdah. 
closure. * I do not know, officer,” replied the

They found there a half tamed ani- Parsee, listening to a confused 
mal, which his owner was raising, not which came tlirough the thick branches, 
tii hire out, but as a beast of combat. A few moments after, this murmur 
To this end he had commenced to modi- became more defined. It might have 
fy the naturally mild conduct of tho been cailed a concert, still very distant, 
animal in a manner to lead him gradu- of human voices and brass instruments, 
ally to that paroxysm of rage called if.Passepartout vas all eve*, all ears.
“ mulsh in the Hindoo language, and Mr. Fogg waited pativiity, without ut- ! The design was Imld, full of difficult
that by feeding him for three months tering a word. ! ties, perhaps impracticable. Mr. Fogg
with sugar and butter. This treatment ; Tho Pr.rsve jumped down, fastened I was going .1^ risk liis life, or at least his 
may not seem the proper one to obtain . tho elephant t j a tree, and plunged Ніч tty, and conseqrt ntly tho - nccess «if ‘ j-.;, 
siMÜi a result, but it is none the less em- ; iv.to the. thickest of the undergrowth, i his plans, hut he did i. t ho.'itaio. II -t 
ployvd with «іін»L Ly -Lon kovjnn-a. s Л £-w 1au.i L« ; ' ô.'Ui;’., H ud »i. a decided ally »n Sir ‘ ' ’ 1

Kiouni, the animal’s name, could, . ** Л Bralimin proct -n c-*ming this. F:~ti»cis C n >iuarty.
like all liis fellows, go rapidly oil a long ; way. It :t is posable, let us avoid bo- \ As Parsvpartout, he was ready an
march, and in dcfuu t of other convey- ing nccn.” * j cov.ld їч; doneuded nnoti. His master’s
awce, Phileas Fogg determined to cm- The guide un far tone«l the elephant, idea cxcitvu him. lie felt that there 
ploy him. But elephants aiv very ex- and led him into e tîiickct, reçut: mend- wu a heart and :\s«*ul under this icy 
pensive in India, where tiny are begin- ing the travellers not to descend. lie ! covering. He almost loved Phileas 
ning to get scarce. The males, which held himself ready t-> mount the elc- ; Fogg, 
alone are fit for circus feats, are very pliant quickly, should flight W-une lie- | ’ ”
much sought for. These animals are ce*saiy. 
rarely reproduced when they are re
duced to tl/u tamo state, so that they 
can be obtained only by hunting. So 
they are the object of extreme care 
and when Mr. Fogg asked the In
dian if he would hire him his elephant 
he flatly refused.

in the morning, and 
tifoy reached Rothal 
in the midst of an 

openmgy On the edge of which 
and workmen’s 

of the train pass- 
•4 along tbe can calling out, “T%e pee- 
■ngan will get ont hero !"

ПЗею Fogg looked at Sir 
Cromarty, who appeared not to under
stand this stop in the midst of a forest

tha
*w Bungalows 
The conductor

Shippegan and Upper Pockmoucht,Curm XII.—Is which Philbas 
Foeu AMD HIS CoiiriMIOSS VSKTUaa 
тнжотон the Forests or India, and
WHAT FOLLOWS.

noise of the iiutnv (Newt tlw Chnirti) for ft tom 4 fon 
fhun the ІНТ Al’GUNT

r on amimenFrancis
rillNTKD NOTICI 

ll«»n *ч to oitmtlthm 
tv «tvn.ftwl Wank 
at (ho Ромі (>m 
«Ч" Л. tin* oftlco

KS oontfttnlng further Infomia* 
і* of I hr iiWh-Dtitl run trad may 
form* of TvttiW mny ho оМ*1тчІ 

IVfkomouvhr.
IZ-5

«v* at Slilpj*4jan ami 
«»f tha *ub*orllvr. CARRIAGE & SLEIGHnot less surprised, rushed on to the 

track and returned almost immediately, 
•ryin^^:—” Monsieur, no more rail-
wiçf Î”

sign
Tlie

john McMillan,
Po*t Отек IsHPKvroa.

Post OflVv Tnsivctor’* omro, ) 
bftim John, May bill, 1876. f

raring T«>-
on Vast ile?

Wi..\4 -.ill *і"л*,- l*l.‘« h, 
lu«lOil, Putty, lx«A«l. Rosin, Tamil 

Itojv» Marline ami bi-nn Yarn. 
Grwei, YrtkiW & Ilia- k.

W1L ВЮТ80*.
Henderson St., .... Chatham.

ФИК Kitlw Hlvi 1* Pivraiwl to Kxecuwall Onion 
A for C.VHRI.VGto, l.l; M an-і Hoavy Driving 
W.XGUGNN, Lumber ami Kh|»rc** WAGtiONH, &« 
HKP.MHING IVrfoniHNt hi a *aU*fat toryfinaBsw. 

All WOlttv guaiaiilcHNl lo glvu wtUefaetiun.

ЛСГ Chargea Mvila-ala.

” What do you mean ? ” asked Sir 
Francis Cromarty.

“ I mean that the train goes no fur
ther!"

The brigadier general immediately 
got out of the car. Phileas Fogg, in no 
huny, followed him. Both в^юке to 
the conductor.

“ Where are we ? ” asked Sir Francis 
Cromarty.

“ At the hamlet of Kholby ” replied 
the conductor.

“ We stop here?”
“ Without doubt. The railway is 

not finished-------”
“How ! It is not finished ?”
“No ! There is still a section of fifty 

miles to construct between this point 
and Allahabad, where the track com
mences again.”

“But tlie papers have announced the 
opening of the entire line ! ”

“ But, general, the papers

“ And you give tickets from Bombay 
to Calcutta ! ” replied Sir Francis Crom
arty, who was beginning to be excited.

" Of course,” replied the conductor ; 
“ but travellers know very well tlm 
they have to l>e otherwise transportée 
from Kliolby to Allahabad. ”

Sir Francis Cromarty was furious 
Passepartout would have willingly 
knocked the conductor down, who could 
not help ЬіишНІШе did not dare look 
at his mastoiH^

“Sir Fra* 
ply, “ we wifiq 
enough to see al 
ing Allahabad.”

“ Mr. Ftyg, this is a delay absolutcl 
prejudicial to yovr interests !” i

“ No, Sir Francis, it was provide 
for.”

Jitfc.8

Sheriff’s Sale. Lumber Cheaper Than Ever
WM WYSE- IMF liavo in operation one of the famous 

” Watrouh Rotary Saw Miu-h, of 
the liest (juality, at Pleasant Valley, 
Banialiv River, on the line of the Inter 
colonial Railway, ami аго prepared to 

contract nt

Гро Blî SOLD AT РСПІ4ІС AÜCTÎON, I 
L th«! Uv)ri*try < iftb-e, lu NvwcaMtlr, on

In front ofChit!iam, 10th Млу, 1870.

WEDNtSOAY, 30TH DAY OF AUGUST NEXT
Iwtwtvit lluraour* of 12 noon ami v o'clock p. m 

All Ibv Sbain, light, title ftH'l Inti-n-Kt of John 
Rnswll, of, In ami to all that ln»t or Trm t of Ілті 
kitnatr on tin» Noith elite of tho Miiamlvhi Rlvir, 
in thv Гяіічії of Ncwvn.stlo, known n* Lot No M 
gmiitcil to lb і* late William Rmnull. Alao thv Izit 
"U till' *t4U«lul «• >n Ч'.ЧНІОП intmv.li i'i.'ly In Vi'.Wot thv 
.ibiVv ilvsvi l>x”l lot,лІно grani.’il totheunlil William 
Rtifeivll, IvSug t in two h.l* til l.iu-i l.itvly r.vyiivtl ді ї! 
"•••ii|i|r l by ibv ’.;ttv Jamv.8 ttuHHvll,iVfi ;wv>1 
a4tli.lt lot oflairl voîitAlnllig німу .'И-tw, grant in’

till ННІ" J"hll HllJDlv!!, H'.f.inlv MU bod. »i lv* ol 
ï.lîtjv tkliUlhignv lxiVvriiiU;,' htM P.trlvli, i.u - 

U fllately in iv.ir iiftlic lot It: tho нлі'І 
to Wiilt.im (і. rімі

Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Co.

ROYAL MAILLEE,
Ц STUA'I ГоММі v'CAT't N

_j fS. Ж b. tv/.i-u Mont її «!. QnvtH4 ,

J :{ 3^ * •ll'ltl;:!!!., N.-w. .4Htlv,point
-1-І < : • II". < -1 avk’t; t-л .1

—" лі-і l - t 'ii.inui bvH.-iibv iv 
•ili'l M' -rt f« hill-. :i..U tv?:h >t. .Ivl'.ii, N ]»., 
li tlif.i::, X. S., rr.u! Host.".

Afti-r lliv . j' niiix of navigation tin- Strainahili 
‘hKVRKT" . r " VIRAMICnV In int-ivlr-t to

touewry ТГМ-MÎAY .«t vvi 'ЛІ'-Л-Л
•Ïrb. •• ; .m l -OivIh'i- I 
k І*. M. f..і IVі,

Fob, іг-5.1« Ь

Sheffield House,W. H. THORNE & CO. REASON A IiLK PRICES
for Гіпс, Spruce, Hardwood and |Iom- 
lock І.ГМПКЦ of any dimension»;; also, 
Гіпс and Cedar SHIXCLKS 

Be' Onlvr* promptly ftttcn.lod to. f
pbulby & Loaam,

woman МАШТ SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.FT JOHN, N.

S|trittg IiiiiKivtalhms! Jewelry »nd Wetoh Department.. Alv,
mm: NimTiKi.n imvrk inviiy гп*«іі«і її.»
.1 N-’i vh va о* аПі'ліоіяа* МлинІтДигІпя Jvwi-l- 

Ivf H іяі р ігчмі to инікч lo onlvr, Wv.hMng wu 
M./tut і ting*, LvIlvV anil (Wml*' Oohl Chain», 
Gol'l l.o k*t>, Hvon <hi *, t-'av hruv*, i1iat"iu*,!<lmla. 
Ntilll.Uvv* ami < if livrai J< wvliy.

In tn<« W аГіЧі Нкі'лптмі sr a Viral -clan* Piiii-tl- 
« al WAlcliuvikiT give* hi* »jH*ilftl aUvnlion to lb*» 
pnli ing atnl Rugnlathig Watch» *, Chu'k* autl Tim»-

tt' IL'p'iir* on wati bee nr Jv-wolvy cai-nfully and 
promptly attvii-lvil m.

lu ,lu Мч»' і< ІН,гл’’Tmwnt New and Vadiion* 
«Idc Go'hI* |n Ladle* ,md Gvnt*’ Wa'vh>e and 
J. wvli v, tMlwiwaio, Klm lvn-ll iUal, Iloft*«vkve|»lng 
th o<l«, Рчрім ma. hv and Kinv-PaVlan Wim«, Art!*- 
lie llr !izv4, T.J.h mi l Pm-Wet iXillviy, À’., At.

And h'oivlgn N'.vvJtlo. vi Kpuncli and Grrtkan 
пі.иічГа tnvv rvv « on*taiitly aihle.1 by fcvqiitut 
importation* li’iMrt the 1*'мІ mai"

IL. H. DeVF.BER & SONS. am i nd Vi»l«- 
, mid hoir.id!v! Vl.l'.A'-ANT VaU.KV,"vssioll, ”Г.Ч1|Т "-I III

S.> Ilhvrly then bv.
Alh* . ii'l iL'ht, :it!v

lt«i4s •!! i f, in. лп 1 to all «din t land* and Rail 
Lslao .-ila.it» in ti.c t'onniy «•( Noi’Ummlivrlari t. 
tii«'4.Vn«' 1,10 ilig I Midi Hvlzvit by lllG l.Tlil'i'чп<1 i.y 
vlttiK of an K\v"iitl«4i Ічч'п-іІ mit of tlm X'ortloiui' 
In li.iv! V.vi- tvi' .iTtn, ,in-.; tli.-- said J hn Unw»c 
al the huit of Alatt'ivw ColUltln ..*.

> J.vrv Sn-n-UTF.
. 1‘.7g i >Ji»Tifr of N..rih'M

Valuv Vkulv.v. Gmx W, LiKiGiB..in l ii.lviv .t of thv кяі-і John a-ti
Grocery Department Iwere mis-

BARGAINS

For the Ladies.
V іi"4v jmV:

M. > ..»
Two ф і...
Fnih-.i і*.dut, C. -sj « 
Vli-Oiiaui. 2ч«л-.чч:чі1 

Tin- ab.

Iv-IMY .1. j 34 WATER CraiiBT, SAINT JOHN.

‘iiiùw,'. j250 o^TÜih."
.‘«OU ba;;s lti"v ; Vvi k< ;-n«l i ;
In»* bbU. Gin*1"''I aim iiiauniat'

5ft «'.'.-.ks !S"« ti h i;i«; I*. H. hv.u»! ;
L>'i bM.i. Nuts ;

2 tor* Vlxam Tartar ; 
li‘o Im>w4 Тої»*. - » :
W*1 ":i idivH i’„, ; Hx no 

10 >n,'s IVjiJh'E ; 1ft 
IS lo.ts J-,: : i.itr'M**

'і :
I'Vst rib■.Uivi« I.u.;.

І lit «ill Vllvll:
Si.-aiisviK 1:ч.і' wry sni-vih r t't’ in

Newv. P, !V 2 -ft tii'Xv*• "i"; Г«
ESTABMSHBD 1061.

Parks' Cotton Manufactures
COTTON WARP,

hit і \XTR willd*K|vi«.i ofihv luil.iiu'.'of i.n-oi s'Silk Vu. 
V V dvr .'kill*, ,‘or :i wry small hgumi. • % i, V«<t

J. & n МУСЬ AIR.

і Mlgar ;»A." ■•HADJI." •AU:.\Mm»A,” 
ortsn," Ліс httrndvl Іонні r- 

MONTIU ДГ., QVIvliKCand HM. 
«Л Cliatlnm. N. wr;:sttv-. Point

as b«i*inu*x піц»

k.'tNI.\
M

R1CIU1U) TUOMPHON,ГІ-;vun an 0 Vi.МГ» ; 
1.1.1* T 

* Whit 
rtivetlt ot spiv. *

! « -ffvr W. & R. Brodie,Ijadies’ Woolen Hosiery.U. jivntiv.v ;
I. ■ »1 ай-l k'vlTin: " ІІЛШГ has Wvli I:.'t<*«l filing tlif Wiia.-r 

*iv..evioi a.. . і і і.ні.ііі .п : )i.i4.<vtigv:n, . , t 
v.ifh tl v " ltKRMU»)A” and - AMl AMBU.V vi'.l 
f. rin a wivklv |.:t.-svn .4-.- Vnvfr,.M M. vtn- d.

Tliri.Ji.'li Bills ..f іл-Мп^ Г м ’ .To’un. Halifax, 
• n«l StafiniLS -t: tlv ti.t -•« lo;,:..î ,-id Wiml -<»T a-id 
Aum-lfilis Itaihv.'.y.i, !{i"h-huvt«>, tiUUHNCU'ld:-, 
Очні? town, .iml Port H.iwkvsbury.

Apply to

WUIIF., JiI.Vi:, RICH, OR.'NuE ANI' <;ПІ KN. 
N</.4. Su to lfls,

Cottor. Carpet Warp,
I, I |.’v : ■ : і • 4 twi-tvl 
hlalv, l.luti, iCr-vii, »<•,

AU, FAST Ctll.oRS.

ZIT ThFlIKDAllid Mr. Fogg, sini- 
will be kino

OIL іТЗСЛ-Л-Ге^^7Г. will , f, iv ?,’«/«dm Полі iy at ftn-at- |

J. *i п. РІХСЬЛГП.
ml some way of reach STEAM BOILERS Commission Merchants

I :.r !.■ ..f So s Y»n
livd, ih/llll - , Bvuwn,

-AN!)— 'VMt-, AND
П1СА ГеЗПП-в I2STROTARY EXCISE \ 

ЗГОіг SAI.E

at Tin:

Manchester, Robertses A’.tison,
Invite an inspection of their extensive 

MaX'K of
МШіПлгу. Mfluitlos. Ii.viics’ an 

bien'd Furutehmif Ooode,
and Staple and Гам у Dry Goods

27 K'.»g Streety ІЇчі.it John.

WM. MVIRIIEAD, Art., Chat!,am.
or it it. c.vll, .vgt., n«-w« i.-tii1' ,

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,I 1i. m.»mu;vtiivhig ■ .nr
I « ’"V to UMlkv thf-lll O’ .-*.1:-:l X • [ll.ltitV .4* V»

•■ti »ato tliv » oiii*.lit.cr. 
r W.llTftllt tIll-ill 

і s!«i ::•/< r and !» t 4-і i« 
і } її ni ti.i inaikc!.
I Ad our j'.'hhI* ii.tx v onr name llji.-n thorn, and an 
J wiki І. ,- ач only to the wh-iti.-лліо Trade, ГГ--гч чіюиі 
і conn' іл merchant* and con Viin-r* сан a і way* i»b- 
j t:Un Uictu by a*kin;r Hpvciaily Tor th

WM VAUXS A SOS,
New Diiii,*wi» k Cotton Mill*, 

St. John. N U

l>. wrtake the

ШШтзштлз мівайіся'і fouhriiv, Ni». 18, Autiii'R Strrkt, 
Next the Ba.nl; of. Montrent. 

QUEBEC.

t" 11" full Iviwtli Klt'l W d Ctautlo- 
l^ire,v»'-vy n.*j4-< t Unit, any vtiivr

Water St. Chntinm, X. B.iNTERCOLOfüÂL RAILWAY.
PATTISON Sc McANDREWS,ONE rew Ri-tory Steam KmHnc. Cyltudv* 7\:«, 

. . j with on, П JC Vlili l.l «I Іь".. , tj Let і t.K.
187b.--Spring Arrangement—18.6. ; ...

j loiv» Л 
and euh I lining V.*i i:<

ESTABLISHED 1812.
•otid-lfano Huit . I S', 
fn-t SiticV* iPaii.--:-- , u-.'h Stv »in Г 

Il lui is ill -ulv!'.

lh-IV і, tV.l j_______ SHIP CHANDLERS,h У L. HiDoVeber & Son,N* AND A ITER MONDAY., »M April, Tut:.* 
Vf will run a* follows :

Day Express Traire.
Will lc*v<* Halifax for .81 J- hn. at 8. W iu., ml 
isv John O r Halifax at $ o t a m.

NightExpreee Trains

CHURCH Of EN3LAK0
Ladies’ Sewing Society.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,• i>- WKOKEEit low. -ss
WHOLESALE IMlXIR’i EUS OE

Dry tioods anil Groceries, :
St. JOHN, N B.,

Weti 1Л < all the attention of pvr.'h.xwra to 
tlieir SttK'k of Dry Сінлін ait-l ( 1 rove- 

гієн, which they eau oiler on tt-nu* 
в» favorabl ; an if i1.qnnt.4l 

direct.

JJr„h rn in Mill Supidii* ftc.APPLY T»->
Keep eoUHtently oh band ft yoo-t a**oitment ot 

MHPVlik XDI.EUY GOOD*,
MILL SUPPLIES,

GtiOUKMIEH.
PROVISIONS,

J. W FRASER,
fllll 1C T-i li* ч of the ab .vi* So» |vty arc j rv| 
.L -lo all kllvl* -ut Plain SeWitij.', Kllillt 
F itn-y Work at mo-lH it-i prh-e*.

Appit-mi'-n to Ik,
Caiman and Mi*.i V.

«art,--! to*Chatham. EeLrnaiy U7il
Wit її Рміііілп У) iliÿ Cnr* Rttft"h<--\ w;4 leave
Halifax lor ht. Joint at 5 30 p. tn., and St. ./«/.titlot 
Halifax ai 7.55 p. to.

Loca.1 Express Trains.
Will kmx-c PietOU for Truro at J.tu t*. m and 
Truro for Pictou liwt a. m , St. John tor 
Sussex at & 0H n w , Sussex for St. Johl at 
7.00 ft. MI.. Point du Cbene for Pafnsec at 
ilsô^ m ,and 8. m p. »»., Pninsec for Point 
du OhenSM 12. 36, p. m. and 4 0ip. to.

Trains.
wm leave НаМШ»г Truro end Pkstot at 
» w «- m.. L «». *.. MMl Pjotou tor 
Truro and Hwlifox at к.» a. m.. Truro tor 
Fainssc and Mooctoo at roe p. ami 
Monoton for PMnsec and Truro at :.jo 
p. m . Potet du Chen© for St. Jcmi at 446 
a. in., asd St. John for Point duObSW at 
It tta s.

inaie b) tha iNaumliteo, Ml»* 

Miss A L PATTISON,
«KCattARV

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Fancy Goods Де., «$.<•„

*< • *e ,
tihieh they will dt*|x>w of on ічмиїНіяМе Utrma

FRASER’ BUILDING,
WATER hTUKLT, CHATHAM, N B. 

ІЗьХ Matx h, l\7d. ■*

ChaUtaui, TV-c 2Лп». 1875.

M. S. BENSON, HATHEVVAY & CO.
SHIPPING!- "

AMD

Commission Merchants,
No, 23 Central Wharf

IBOSTON, MISS.
Packet Line to St. John, N. B.,

ORDHR8 tor forwardln* foods to 
Nortii abord Solicited.

Onten for /EljOUll, COUS* MEAL 
KKUUSKN’K ; OU, AMD GENERAI. 
MERCHANDISE, filled 
ket rate. Write for prier*.

The SulnoriW ha* on hsnd a large 
tMorrincut of

GOLD * SILVER WATCHES
of all grade*,

Rest JET, GOLD and GOLD PLATED 
JEWELRY.

I am bra Sett* in

BRIGHT end 0)IX)RKD GOLD.
An aeaortmcnt of Fancy Good* and 

Electre-Viatel Ware,

Also on hunl a large stock of

Havana, German and Domestic Cigars.
MEERSCHAUM* BRIAR PIPES Ac Ac.

All of which will be eoM low, Whole
sale ami Retail.

GEO. ARNOLD,ATTORN EV-AT-LAW,

Conveyance, Notary Public, 4c.,
CABINET MAKER,

Carver and Gilder,
! t’phobtvper, Picture Frame 

Maker,
TTJENER

A«ww« Collected and Loan* Xeifotiatcd.

Office ovf.r J. V. Brnwx’h Dr vu Stour,

Water Street, Chatham.
Ac m Trains.

wm leave Moncton kr Mlramtchl, Osop- 
bslltOD ami Way 8Ц№*« at ЇХ IA p. to , aed 
Csmpbellton far Moncton at tt.»» a m., ««-
Beefing wtth Train» to an-1 front Halil tx and St.
John.

Fbr pert tcolars and connceUone eee small Time 
ІШее.

B. P. Weston,
ЛТ rORXEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary^ Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,

at loweet mar- AND UMMIRAL
WOdD WORKER,

F U It N l T-JJ It E ,

C. J. BRYDGBS,
Gew ral Supt «rfuw t lUilwiy*.

Railway Omen, 1 
Mom-ton, H9th Mar., ls?i>. 1 R. R. CALL, lly the pkt*. ot Ih .Suit*,moment that he was going to start him 

off by a peculiar whistle, Mr. Foot stop
ped him and addressing Sir Francis

Ofriot <Jvrb Emu me Hoist,
plied Mr 
Phil On Hand or Made to Order. 

CHATHAM, N. B-

1X)U THE CAMPAIGN!
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AND COMMrSSmX MERCHANT,

ISAAC HARRIS,

W*t*u Sutbet, Chatham

Newcastle, Mlrv.midil, N. B.
Cromarty, said : “ If we oould save this 
woman V'

“ Save this woman, Mr. Fogg !” cried 
tlie brigadier-general.

“ 1 have stiil twelve hours to 
I can devote tiieui to her.”

“ Why, you rwe a man of heart !” 
said Sir Francis Groin arty.

“ Sometimes,” replied Phileas Fogg, 
simply, ** when I have time.”

ll-tr
ttT OdIvI* TVApAN tfully ННІИІЄІJOHN BELL,SEWING MACHINES 8-61
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Carriage, Sleigh, House & Sign 

Painter.

SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,
C H A T II A M.

murmur Custom House, Forwarding, Commis
sion, Railroad & Steamboat Agent

â<iRNT for the W atcrotM Kngine Works 
ri

*' “ Ijeffi-llV Ihtubls Turltiuo
\Vatcr Wheel ; *

“ " Woinl and Iron Working
Machinery î

“ “ Fire King Kxtmgsiehori
“ " hum ni to ot- Giant Powder |
" " * Iivv.au ’ StcavnalUp Com*

natty ;
" " Intoreolonial Bail way.
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ShirrviV.i Patent Ггеей.;г for jmteorving
Then there was tlie guide.

But he thought th.;t i’.ie V. -tc)) | part would he take in the matter.’
of the failin’»;! would y.v s without V-’ould he net lu: with the Indians? la
noticing him, for the- thickness of the j default of his aid, it was at least ncces- !
foliage entirely concealed him. j-eary to be sure >*t his neutrality.

The discordant noise of voices and Sir Francis Cromarty put the quvs- | 
instruments approached. Monotonous ; tion to |*ші frankly, 
chants were mingled with the sound of I “Odia r,” replied the guide, “ I am 
the drams and cymbals. Soon the herd \ a Parsee, and'that woman і» а Гаг.чес.

I»ogg persisted and offered an excessive J of the procession arpeaied from under Make use of me.’’ 
price for the animal, ter. pounds per! the trees, at fifty pares from the ..jmt “ Very w,J!. guide,” replied Mr. F 
hour. Refused. Twenty jk»unds. Still | occupiwl by b!r. Fugg and his couq-av- I However, do you kin.w,” и ріпчі 
refused, borty ptiunds. I<efnsc4l again. . ions. Through the branches ilivy ivi«.b ; the Vav.'-e, “that vc i»«»t only risk our
Passepartout jumped at every advance 1 ily distinguidierl t'ne curious jki^>.:/<• I J lives, but h-mible pmiislunents it we
in price. Put the Indian would not. bo j of tliis religious ceremony. are t U;t. So tee.”
tempted. Tho sum was a handsome | In the tiret line were the on* >»*s, with ‘‘Tin t is s-ce»'. ’ n-pl’ed 3ir. Fojtg. ; 
one, however. Admitting the elephant t mitres upon their heeds and attired in “ ! ti.hix t-iat v.e -hrdl have I » wait for ' 
to be employed fifteen hours to reach long robes adorned with gold and silver ! night to act ?
Allahabad, it was six hundre'd pounds ; hire. They \v vro suit, .«udid by Men. “ • t’uii.k so t< repli*-1 
еагпечі for his owner. f women am] child*en, who were singing ’ Tliv brave Hindu-1 tie n

phileas Fogg, witlumt Isiing at all : a sort *»f iunerai р-оіітміу, intcrruplcd d.*ta.l-: ;*s to the \ ivtii.i. 
excited, proposed then to the Indian t • j at regular inler\;d> 1-у the !-eating of ! Indian of <4 ~.tcd Іч.читу, of t 
buy his animal, and odered him at tiret tam-tams and cymbals. Skid tium < e rr.ee, th tLav.gl.tr r - f 
one thousand pounds. The Indian : on a cur v it'.i '.;rge v v. p л л . «Л..41.1 of k«-mi. iv. ч!н h r*
would not sel1. I Perhaps the rogue j and felloes repv • i.ttd -----» 1 re 11..cr-• t!i; tcity 1 iutvly h і
eœntedu large trail sajtnm. ' tv.ine«t, appiauri u hid •- : Mine, a: id fi«- л hw mamie;-» and .

Sir Francis Cromarty took Mr. Fogg j drawn by tw> * dis «>1 riciily capari* n- • she would liave been th-night 
aside and begged him to reflect before c*; rebus. This statue had f- nr arms, j pvan. Her uhuic was Anmki. 
going further. Hi il eas Fogg replied to j its b<*dy colored with dark red, its eyes A11 orphan, she was married aeainrt 
his companion tiutt he w.is not in the hrggnrd, its hair tangled, its tongue ! li«lr will to tliis old rajah of Bundelcund. 
bah* ef acting without reflection, that» I hanging out, its Ijpe colored with henna ; Three months after she was a wido'.v « 
bet of twenty thoiutaud pounds was at ! and bet 1. Its m-ck was en. ircled by a j Knowing the fate that awa«Uxl lier, slur Hj|l 
stake, that this elepliant was tiecvAsary ! collar of skulls, around its waist n g;r- tied, war retaken imintdiately, and the W w 
to him, and tlrnt, should he jay twenty ! die of human hamls. It was erect up- ! relatives of the rajah, who hud an inter- _____
times his value, he would have this ! on a prostrate giant, w hose head was І est in her^ath. devoted her to this л,- С-ОЛ і*т<іау at 1і»>;.л. .<ятиІ * worth ГРИІЯ I* loranii.-n 
elephant. j missing. | sacrifice from which it sevuictl tliat she v*) ftw- e>u.v>vx4iCo..rorUauit, '

Mr. Fogg went again for the Indian, *ir Francis Cromarty recognised this : ctiuhVnot escape. j ‘ u no~______________________________ _____ '' * "
whose small eyes, lit up with greed, statue. m This narrative could only strengthen ! Ç$ А Ф А ’КГТЛ SPIRITUALISM
showed that with him it was only a “ The g-tddess Kali,” he murmured ; ! Mr. Fogg and liis comiKim ms in their ! . .V ' .‘''V.1.']4l,, v
question of price. Phileas Fogg oticred “ the goddess of love and death. ” generous rvsulutiuu. It was decided ; x ; . v ;
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